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· Activity budget fattened
by Dwight Boyum

for travel cxpcn:-es tu Ca rtxmdalc. Ill . The

News Editor

duh qu:i li fied for a regional 1ourn:11ne 111

SCS s tud c ni s rccci\•cd an ear ly
C hri stmas present Th ursday as the student
acti\•itics bud get jumped fr o m SI .89J IO
$ 12.184.

there afh.·r laking third plai.:e for a SCl.'l i1111al
tournament in Winona . T hi.' senaie increa!>ed th\.' a llo.:a1 ion from the original S 19:! to
S.H)4 . ··wc·11 bring home a trophy,·· pro•
mi scd Bruce ~·lc Kem:ie. F lyi ng Disl· C luh
prcsidem .

The budget inc rease. announced at the
Student Senate meeting. will make.: funds

more available for sludcnt groups . " Ifs
still an esti mate."' senate Pres ident Steve
Backes said. T he increase is due to a h igher
student enrollment. resulting in an increase
of activ ity fees ... The orig ina l budget was
.i conservative estima te by the fee task
force las\ spring."

T he se nate am ended th e S1udcm Ai.: •
ti vites T ranscript Act and Pa!>scd it 21 · 1
The act w ill require s tudent org:mizations
10 s ub mi1 a member list 15 calendar days
before the end of s pring quarte r . Failure
to do so w ill rcsu lt in a Jul y I budget freeze
of Sc na\c Finance Cormninec (SFC) funded o rgani1.;1tions. Non-S FC funded groups
wi ll lose un iv(.·rsi 1y recogni tion .

The Fly ing Disc Club wa)o the. first group

to take advantage of the abundant fund s.
The d ub .iskcd for an inc rea:-ed subsid y

The ;1c1 was de rived frum a n ini.:rcal>i n~
SFC continued on page 7

Leak in lab causes alarm
The photo lab in H c,1dlcy Ha ll had a
fa lse ala rm Friday as chemica ls we re
di scovered lc:i king in a n adja ce nt
slorc room.
Judi th Zaekowski. in s true!Or in
techno logy and indus trial e ngi neering. a nd
s tudcms noticed a s1 rong . irritating odor
and fo und a c he mica l wb ich had lcaKcd o n
1hc s toreroom fl oor . A custod ian was called in to inspect. w ho the n ca lled 1hc fire
dcpanmcnt a1 abou1 I :40 p.m .
.. The leak was nol hazardo us. hu t we put
on c hemical s ui ts just in case.·· s:iid Earl
K:1cter, assista nt_fire c hief fo r the l"ity of
St. Cloud. The chemical turned oul 10 he

fi .-:cr for photo pru.:cssing . which wa!'>
slured·in a pl;1stic cont:iiner. the n inside a
c ardboa rd box. Ka·c1cr said.
··Appa rentl y the buxcs were piled 100
high. or one punctun..'Cl a lin lc bi1.·· he add-

ed . .. We wcren·1 sure ifit was mixing wi1h
something else- we put sawdus t on thl·
floo r and cleaned the m ess up . ··
.,.,J"'~.:

· 'The fire depa rtment put II big fa n in 1hc
window and blew the fume s out. ·· ~aid Ray
Rowland . d irec tor o f in fonnatiun services .
··The room was cleared. but the build in!!
was not cvacuaied . The l"hem ical whid1
lc;1ked w:i!> nu t fl an una blc . ··
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Autumn dancing
SCS Folkdancers add to the s pirit ol tho Ok tobe rles l celebraU on last weekend ·
with a lradlllona l German da'nce on the Ma ll Ge rma in .

Three DFL senate candidates discuss foreign policy, education
As lh rel'. DFL l":Hldidate, fnr
the 198-t U.S. Senate election..,
di~usl>Cd foreign policy and other
is ... ucs . ma ny of their predktion ...
hecarnc rea lit y with the humhing
of al Jca..,t 1(11 U.S . 1roops in
Lebannn .
The DFL cen tra l l·om111it1ee
rnet at 7 p .m . Saturday a! 1he
home of Doug Ri !'>hcrg. prnfe,...i1r
of 1he Center of Education
Change at SCS .
Wl·nddl Ander...c1n. John Dcrn'and J im Ohc ri,tar e:u: h 'Pl'ke
bridl y to a g rn up uf ahou t 75
people hcforc l:ilking tn pcr ... on ...
indi\'idua ll y .
· ·1 think wc"re on 1hc hrink of
very ...cr i,111:- ci111,c<1uen(.·e ... in
Cenlral ;\merka :Hid thl· ~·liddlc
Ea ... t unlc,:- foreign puli l·ie"
c h,1ngc.
J im Ohcr ... 1:ir . U.S .
Rcprc ... c111a1i ve ... :11d .

Pl>Oto!NancyKHHI

U.S . Congressman Jim Obers lar discussed poHticat Issues with an
a 1t e nt ive audience Salurday at a meeting ol the DFL central com•
mittee.

mcnt tu put a ... 111,rt lcai,h .on lhl·
Pn:..,idcnt .. . ht· added . Th i:arncndmcn1 wuuld fofl'c the
prc:-idcnt hi report tu Congrc ...., on
the Middle E;.1s t !-iillrntiun even' 60
Ja y... .
.
T he War Pnwcr!'> Al'I uf 197:\
limit:- the prci,ide n1 · ... ploll·e111c 111
o f troop., :1broad for :t period of
60 day!'> . He .:.·:111 rcquc!'>t another
JO ll:1y . . 11[)1111 l"1mg rt·!'>,ion:il approval. ·' The War Power!'> Act
W;t), a major \' ic tnry in the halanl·e
nf power ... nf the gov_crn111cnt. · ·
:ll·conling 10 Ohcr ... 1:ir . ·· T he ('1111 Mi tutinn i,;iy.., C,111!! rc, ... ,hall
make the declar.ition u f w;ir . The
\Var Power" Al·t w;1s an
acl·1m11m11J;1ti1111 - a l'11111pn 11ni'-c.
hu1 now the U .S . Huu ,c and
Sc11:11c have voted a hl:rnk dlcl·k
to 1he Prc ... idcnl .
·•Tht· •\r11cr il-a n tro, ir:- 1n
Lc ha nu n otrc under ..:ondi1i, 111" the
Prl·!'>idcn t ha ... pul 1he111 in . The y
arc "itl ing dul·k, thcrl·. ·· ()hcr,1,1r
""),:,,

Co111=rc"" fl' t'cnlly approh·d O · ·T tic poh.'J1!1al t,ir c,c1l;111ng
au1honl) fur the Prl""1dc111 tu cn n
h11 ... 1il n1c, 1... thl"fl" all lhe tn);fl"·
1inue thl' ,lcph i~111clll , ,t tn u,p ... in 1l1l·nt, :1rl" thl"rl." . · · {)hl•r,t:ir ,:11d
Lcha1111n for ;m11thc r II'! 11u1111h, ·· \ find ll vn~ d N jlf11.: 1111g . tu ... a y
\, t1huu1 lurt hcr .ippr11,.i l trn m the k,,... , . th .II th ,... .1d11111u ... 1r,1111111
c , ,ngrc ...... ·· 1 1,1,ort:d ;1n ;1111~·nd • 1, l11lln\\lll!! ... lLCh ,Ill lllll"l\l" II

Dcru .... ,:hair 111;111 nt lill· ll cn rwpin c_·1,u111 y B,1;1rd 11 fC1 mu n1 , "inncr,. Ji":tl,! fL"l"" \\ 1th Pre:-i1kn1
Reagan :md U .S . Sl· n . Rud ,
Bu,chw 11/ on l·d t1l'at111n ,m;l
dektbl" . .. T hl' h,: ... 11kkn,e dnlbr
)"!IUl";tll'-fX"llll l'-<lllt:1 l(K.Llllll\.··
lw ,azd . ·· 1 1hir1 I,. Rl•:11=;m amt
Bo:-ch" 11/ : irl" nu ,uu1nl un tl w1r
hnr'-l"!'> 111111,.mg h:tt:lwar1l al .1 p;1th
that r,,: ve r w:1, ··
De rn ,· rna111r i:nnl-..:rn 1, mtl·r•
11a1ic111al afla 1r, . ·· \\11.' ha ve ;i
di,a ... tcr . C'-\ICl"lally 111 Cl." ntral
Ar11cri,·a . \\ll·
um.lccl.irl'll ,1;1tl· ,,1 w:1r . I d,111 ·1
aprl."c w ith l"Vcrythmg 1tw Sa n
di111, t:1" ha vl' tu ,a, hul Wl" dun ·1
have :my 11111rl· rig.ht 111 tell thi:m
wh;u 11 1 d o lhl·rc than lhl"\ ha, c
:1 right tu ll•II II'- what to LI!·, Ill St.
Ci; 1ud . ·· h..: ,·,pl:11ne1!

·· J thml,. 1110,t ~111 111g pc'np ll'
,,a111111 ,cn'l· thl· na111in. hut th,:~
m:1y n,it w:rnt !n pkk up a g un .

t-.lt1,t p,.:opk".,_ ohJcl·l11111 10 tlw
dr,di .... 1ha1 lhC\.(1011·1 \\;Ill! t,1 l,.ill
,un1ch1M.h' nr be 111 a ,, ar. · · hl·
l·,pl,11rwli
DFL conhnueCl on page 9
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Forensics team postpones showcase

DL·adline for drnppini! cla",e),, thi, quarter 1)<. New .
_I. Students mu,t h.t\'\.' their drop ,lip, , 1g ned hy their
m"tructm~ ;ind )<.Ubmiu ed 10 Rcl·or~b and Re~1!.t ratio n
hy 4 p .m . that day .

The '" P:1td1work "' )<.ho wca~e h\ the SCS lnren),,in
h:a m orig inally scheduled fo r \\iedm..',da~ ha, hcen
po ~tponed until Nov . 9 at noon . The TIC\\ lnca1i0n ,, 111
he the Ci vic -Penney Room. ;\1 w1KKi Cen1cr. Thc pa·
forman ce i!<> free and o pen to the public .

Walk raises money for nuclear freeze

Women's peace camp to be discussed

A wa lk prolcsting the nuclear a rms race raised at
least S550 for lhc local chap1er of the Central Minnesota Freeze Coal ition, and ma y bring in up to SJ .CXXl
w he n all pledge mo ne y is rece ived .
Mary Sega le . plan ning com mittee treasurer for the
coalition. estimated about 80 to 100 people panic ipated
in the walk . Pan o f the revenue wi ll be used 10
pub lic ize the m ovement. Scgalc sa id . The remainde r
w ill go 1owa rd educ ation and poss ible endorsem ent of
a candidate fo r the s1:11e le~i.),,l::ture .
" More and m o re people a rc starting 10 realize 1hc
threat (of nuclear wa r) and that they have a persona l
dut y 10 do someth ing abou1 it."

Wo men work ing for peace will he- the ~ubje~·t o f a
panel discussion Thu rsday at 7 p .m . in the Sauk -Wa1:1h
room, A1wood Center . Kath y Hesch-Bruggeman o f the
Cent ral Min nesota Coa lition for a Bil:ueral Nudc:1 r
Weapons Freeze. and T hcrc~e Stanton from Women
Agains1 Mi litary Madne),,s (WAM M ) wi ll di ~l"\IS)<. lhcir
expe riences at the Women·),, Encampment for PcaCl'
and Justice in Seneca Fall)<.. N .Y. They will ;.ibo
desc ribe the M innesota Women· !> Peace C:unp ju,t
Marled al Sperry- Rand Corp . in St. Paul. The di)<.l"U),,·
s ion is presented by 1he Wo men· s Studie~ Progra m a!>
the final evcot of SCS' Womcn·s Monlh. ··Cekhrmini;
Whal Women Ha \'C Done . ·'

Chemical society chapter wins award
T he American Chemical Society"s student chapter
at SC_S has been awa rded a commendable ra 1ing for
s uperio r performance during the 1982- 1983 academic
ye:: r. It was c hose n from more than 800 c hapters
througho ut the United S1a1e!.. La)<.t year 's p resident wa~
Ram~na Murphy. and J:1mcs McMu llen. professo r of
c he1111),,1ry. w as adviser. Currell! president is ~·l ike
Bo u ley . and atl \•iser is Edwa rd Weis kopf. :issociate
p rofesso r of chemist ry. T he chapter wa)<. c hosen from
more 1h:111 800 c hap1e rs th roug hou t the U ni ted S1a1es.

Shakespeare scholar to speak at CSB
Ma r ilyn Fre nch, Shakespea re sc hola r and no\'e lis1,
wi ll p re.~ent a lecture on he r theo ry o f gendci- and
Shakcspcarc·s works Oct. 25 at 8 p .m . in the Benedicta
Ans Center auditori um at the College o f Saim Bcncdic1
(CSB) . She will also appea r on '' Perspectives.·· a
public affairs prog ram sponsored by SCS . Saini Joh n 's
University and CSB. on KXLI -TV. Nov. 5 at 8 :30

a.m.
In her la1est work. "Shakespcare·s Oi\'ision o f Exper ience," Fre nch a rgues that Shakespeare can OCst
be_un_derstood by ap plying he r theory of 1he B,endcr
prmc 1ple . She conlends that Shakespeare favo rs
mascu line qua lit ies in his earl y works . but by h is fina l
works. !dea lizes parts of the femin ine quali1ics . The
lectu re •-~ free and open to 1he puhlic

Tour of Kenya , Ethiopia to be offered
A m ur 10 Ke nya :ind E1 h iop1a i~ be ing offe red
throug h the Office of Continuing S1udie)<.. bcgi n'n ing
Ju ly 29 th ro ugh Aug . 16 . The tour will cmpha),,ize per•
sonal contact w ith prnfc~)<.iunab working in the sa me
a~a~ as tour membe r~. Open 10 the public thl' tnu r
will mcl ude sto ps al Mt. Kilimanja ro , the ruin),, of the
ancienl A rab city Ger.Ii , the G reat BIU\.' Nik Fa lb . :i nd
to_Gondar. anc ien1 (:apita l o f Eth iopia . To ur l,_,;1dt·r~
wa!I be Mary Ynos. College of Lihcral Art~ ;ind
Sc iences. who h:1s ~pent time in Ke n);t: and Amr.le
Hable. mass co~n m unic:uion~ . a nal i\"e Ethiopian . Ap prox imate cost 1s S2,990. w ith fi nal payment due May
29 . Fo r more informat ion . call 255-3081 .

Balladeer to perform in Apocalypse
Minnesota Puhlic Radin fa vo rite Helen Schneyer will
pcrfo~ m Eng lish and Ame rican ballads t1xlay at 7:30
p .m . m Apocalypse Coffeehouse . The concen i),, free
and open to the public .

Two lectures scheduled Wednesday
Outdoors expert T im Knee land , directo r of the
Seaule-based lns1i1utc for Surviva l Educal ion . wi ll
speak on " Winter Rec reation and Activities · · 7 to 10
p . m . in Atwood T hea 1e r .
A human rcla1io ns lectu re , · ·Counte ring Sexism in
the Schools·· h )' Harh:1ra Carlson. direc1or of alumnae and parcm rcla1ion!<> at 1he Cnlkie of Sa int

Visiting couple connects SCS, Sp~in
by Vern Donkers
Managing Editor

Aug11,t11 C'uL·ab 'l"L" ' 111111,d l
anti 111, \\ 1k . ~krl·c1k,. a , :t 11111..
111 the d iam hl'l1\n·n S("S :md th'-'
mt..:rnat11111al ,wd 1, ·, p r11i:r,1111 m
Sp:tt n
·· J ha\ C al" :i~ , kh a p:trt o l
SCS l,cl-:HhL' 111 ) ,,.n h.1 , hL·l·n
hL·rc t\lll"l". ·· A11g 11 , 1,1 ,.11t!
Au gu~t11 . ... l ·a, 1d1.. 11 . ... lhL· ~·111
r,:n1 , ice 1n'-·,1dn11 111 lhL' :-.l.1111111:11
A"1k: i:11 io n 111 Chl'm1,t , 111 Sp:1111

T he C u'-·al:1, . \\ h,, ,pl·:1 1.. 1111k
Engli,h . , 1x• n1 11\."arl~ :1 \\t'L· I. 111
SL C lnud a.~ part 111 a 1h rl·t• -1, cl· I.
v i~il 11, the U n ucd Stall'' · Tl11, i,
lh l' l'11 Upk "s fir)<.I trtp h i lh\.·
Uni lerJ St:ite,. ti f \d1id1 llw l"L"
111:11ni n_;: 1,,,, wed, , \\Ill mdutll'
•1 , i-.1 1 \\ Hh tl1l"1r ..,,n a1 l ·,,111 111
h 1.1 L m H· r, 1t ~ 111 l"t1lt1111h1a . S ("
0

·· 11 \1 1,ul,t h,1\L" twi.:11 1111p, ,...,1
hk h •r nur p1t1_;:r.mi-. 111 S p:1111 h•
, u,n·l·J \\ 11tu,,1 1 thl' C u,.11.1, .··
,,11,t J.1111,·, ( J"'l"III . .1..... 1-.1.1111 pr,,
ll'"•II nl ' "ll' IJ!II l.111_;:u,1_;:,·, .111d
llll"l.llllll" "' \\ IK"tl h,111,lll\! th•!
1h,· l''"_cl,11111 !d i 1hr,111~h 111
'l'-un \h-1 , nk, ,,.,, th,: ,,. "'
hdp ..,hL· 1,.1, .1!-,, 1lw1 ~· ,, hn1

,1\11k 11 1 llL"l'1kd a ductnr :
;1111,1h,·r ,,a, ,u1,· ,J ;1I .11111 nenktl
hdp . .mJ ~kr.-l·,k, ,1a, the r,·
l',1d1 1m1,· ,\UJ.!11'1" hdp,:tl ,11th
IU,U, ~ n l th,· 111ur, ,wtll'llh 1, .. ,1..
,,1 lal· h•n,·, .i nd h1,ti1n,·.1I , 11 ,·,

11t1L·

nw \,'t>ll p k 111;1,k 111;111\ uh,L·r\,tl lt•lh aht>III tl w l' 11 \. Ul~I\ L' f,lt\
;mtl 1x•11pk 111 , -n .-11p:1n,11n 1;,
Sp;1n1, h un1,l·r, 111l·,
·· Herl· . ,tu,km, , ,ta ll 111;11,1r,
and d1,npimc, 1111L"r:tL"I \11 1h ,,n,·
.moth,·1. ·· .•\ttJ!u,111 , :11d · · 111
Spam. ,tmknt., 111:11 11h ml\ ,111h
thl' , tutll"l1h 111 thl'lr :trt·a, ,,,
,wd~. Fur l":\.arnpk. d1,·u11,1 n
, 1ulk11b d." n,•1 111111~k ,1ui1
,1111k111-. ,11 l11.: r:11 ure . · ·
"" ,\I..,, . tlwrl' i, a d ifh: rcnl l.md
11 1 rl·l.tt i,111,lup hL"l\l l'Cn ,111,knt,
.md IL·adw r, hal· . · · ,\ krl'l.'de, L"'•
pb 111'-·,t ·· 11, Sp.1 111 . till" , 111d,·111,
,11 ,· 111'1 ,1, du,,: In th.: 1,·,1d1l"r, ,,,
,111,kr11, .11 ,· lwr,· S1U1k11i... hl:h.
,p,·.11.. 111.,r.- ,:.1,11.111~ .111,I p,·r
.... ,11.dl~ h• 1h,·11 t.·.1,h,·1, th,·\ .I!\'
morv Iii,,· 1, 1,·11.!, ·
\ llt:Lht, , .,!..., 111l"lllh•t1,·,I lh,11 m
\ 1-.1111 rh,· ,1 .r,k-111 , u,u.,lh ,t,, 11,,1
11-.·
pl.n ,p,,11, ,·11 tit
·" i' ,,

... !'tilt•);

11111vcr,111l'' ar\" ,kd1l·:11,·d , 1r1c1I~ '" the curnn1lu111 . Th.:r,· :ir,· 1111
, ,,m1111 ing
d111r,:hc, 11r
rl·, 11kn,·e hall, 1111 th L· ,·:u npu, . · ·
hl· e ,pla 11wd · ·s1111knh 11,ualh
11\l· 111 .1p.1rt t11 L"llh 11\.":lf thl' ,.-,mipu, ,w ,,uh tl w11 l:1111111,· ,

I""'"·

·· 1"11,·r,· .11 " 1 1, 11~ pn1l11h11 111n ,,f
.1k1>l1t1I 1•11 '-·:1111p11,l'' 111 Spa m.··
hl' ,1d1kd .. h111 111 11 111:111~ ,l<"lual •
I) drml.. un ,·.11upu, ·
ThL' l·nupk \1.1, ,urpn , L'd ;11 thl'
m11111'in 111 pl·,,pk \1h,1 11,L. 1w r 111:111c111I ~ ,,111-.1,k tlw L' lh . In
Sp;nn. uu,-.1 ,· ,l·r~ 11111: li,L·, ·m tlw
,·11~ ;md 1U1H'-"' llt1h1d,· lhl' '-" it,
11111~ ,tu rm ~ ~un1111!..'r 11, , ilia ~ 1;r
, u11u1wr apartllll' llt ~. ~lcr,·,·,k,
,a id . 11 PL'•'Jlk li,,· 11u1,i,k the L' I·
I~ . !lwy IICL'd l·ar, hi go hi \\1H I. .
,dh k•l ;md ,h, 1ppi11~ .
·• \\",• h,1'l" [ \ \U \."•"' II\ ,111 1
l,11111 1~ .·· ~k r,·l·,k, ,,11d ·· But
-\ upi-.c,, 1,,1,..l"' ,1 ,·.,r Ill
,,,,,1.. ,111,t I .1111 kll \\l l h 11,1,·ar 1,1
11,,. \\ l· h.1\,· 111,, .-.1r,. 11,111
11 10111 r ,, .,,,1,· r, .111d ,.,u,
h1 , \, k,.
\u::u,i., l.w_;:h,·,I
" 1111\"llllll''

Benl-dll"t. 7 h19 p .11 1.. R1 M1m A 119 Ed ul·a 1ion Building .

Two presentations given Thursday
The Geo-Odp)<.e~• program wi ll nffe r a prescnt.atiun
1i1lcrJ ' "t\ P11tpourri of S lides o f Japan·· at I p . m.,
Roo m J l 5A. Stcwan Hall. The presentation wi ll he
g i\'cn hy Gknn Stocker. ),,pccch commun ication . who
),,pent :1 ) Car teach ing a t Japan 's t\ki la Un ive r),,ity .
l)a\ id Boyer, phi lo),,oph y. w ill discuss (:o mputcras~i),,tcd in~truction at a meeting of the philosophy colllllJUium Thursda y. 1: 15 p .m .. in Room 10 7 Brown
H:ill.

VD clinic plans to clos_e-in December
The S1. Clom.l Fam ily Plann ing Center wi ll dose its
Silent Treatment Veneral Disease cli n ic Dec. 3 I
The deci~io n to l"ln~e the clin ic was reached at an
ad\"i~nry bo:trd meeti ng as a resuh o f funding requesls
th:11 were denil·d by Benton . She rburne and Stearn)<.
Cuuntie:.. T he din ic ha:. operated o n an annual budget
of ahoUI SJ.000 during 1he pas1 seven years. acco rd mg 10 David Oli\'cr . directo r . ·· Bu t wi 1h r ising cost)<.
and a lack nf ),,uppurt from the three counties. w e find
th:11 opcr:11 ing the cl inic is no lo nge r feasib le.·· Oliver
:-a id .
· ·we decpl ) reg rt'I the clo)<.ing u f the clinic .. _ but
w1thnu1 1ht· ~up1>t1rt of the cnu m y communit y he:ihh
,t·n 1L·e , fu nd),,. 11 hcernncs \•1nuall y impo),,),,ih1e 10 con·
lllllll' npcra1111g . ·· Oliver s:1id .
Un1i l ;.inn1hcr fat·il i1y become),, o pe rational. service:.
wi ll be a\'ailah lc thrnui;h loc:11 phys ic iam and clinics.
and in the Tw in Citic),,. Oli ver :.a id .

Gambone film project meets Thur~day
t\ hit o f Ho llywood will cnmc to SCS T hursday for
1he ~-:unpu ),, kid -off of the St. Cloud C h ildren ·s Film
Projcl·t.
_
The meeting. )<.ptll\~ured by the mass communicatio n:.
d~p:1rtment. will tx· from noon to I p .m . in Atwood
L_nl le Thea_trc. and w ill be conduc ted by 1he p rojeef :.
dircelor . Jim Gambone . The project is a non-profit
group wh ich pla.ns to produce :_i. JO-mi nute program for
young people su,tablc for TV broadcast, c lassroom use.
c ivic :ind church group!> and for film fcsl i\'als .
A contest is be ing conduc1ed throug h Nov . 30 10
),,elect a plot for the film . Stor)' id\.·as may be submi1•tcd by any resident of the St. C loud a rea . Conlesl
de:1d1incs will be ava ila hle a1 1he mcc1ing . Gambo ne
"~1II abo :, how hi !. first community-made fil m .
f ort·c·l0J1m•, which w;i:, ~hot in Milan . Minn. last year.
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Freedom Friday celebrates abstinence

State pledges awareness of mood-altering chemicals
by Ro b in McCoy
Stall Writer
Ftir :-nmc. Frida~ mc;111, ttw
cnJ of a1111thl'r week. and for
illhc r:-. it 1111..•;ms Happy Hou r. Bui
tu a ,:crtain l!roup uf ~:l in1w :-n1ans. Frida;• ha \! a d ifk rl'nl
0,.:1 . ~ I wa!> l·lw:-cn In
Fn:cJ11111 Friday . Inc . a:- a day 1~1

n:lchratl' frl'l'd1l111 fr,1111 r111>11llalll'ring. d 1l'111ii..: ab ~ud1 a~
~'.: ~-~~lir~~
1

,:ot:airll'. marijuana and

Thi~ i~ llll' fir ~I ~1a11..·wi1..k
1..·ckhr:.uinn o f Frt:1..·Jorn Friday
The l'Velll wm, :-.pt lllM lrc d hy scs·
Campu:- Drug Program. l.ifr ~ly k A warl'nl's:-. Prngr:1111 anJ
Saint C loud Hn:-pilal .-\ & C
l Ak11h11I :uid Chc111it·:it) ,\lumn i

11 ls a toss -up as to which drugs people were willing to give up In th e statewide celebration ol Freedom
Friday. "Total absllnence Is not the main objecllve," Ivan Schumann said. "Awareness is the goa1."

A:- a way of showing :- urporl
fiir 1..· hem il.'al -frel' livi ng. l'ampu :-.
anJ 1..·1 m1munity rl':-iJcnh :- ig n('d
pkdgc:-. to ah:-.lain from rnnodaltl.'nrig dicmit·als for at ka:-.!
Freedo m Friday. ··we an:n"t ),. t)'·
ing gi\•c thl'm :ill up,· · Iv.in
Si.:humann. d1:11rman for thl'
l'vem. :-.aid . ·· 1t" .~ a pcr:-ona l
c hoil-l'.· ·

T111a l ah:-!im.:nn: i:-. no! the main
ohjcl· , ivc. Schumann :-.;lid .
",\warcnc:-:,, i:- thl' 1he goal. What
the rn:-1111 ):?a in, 1111 Frid,,y will
h11p,.:ful1~ carry on ··
r\m1>ng tho:-c pkJg,:d !o ah:-.t;1 in frn111 d1c111il·;1I, \\a., William
Kadi ,\ id1. SCS vi1.."t.' prl':-.idl'lll 11f

ad111i111:-.1rall\t.' a ffa ir, . ·· 1 w il l be
giv in g up 1..·a1f,.·111e anJ akoh,1l. · ·
h1..• ,aid ·· 111 till· futur1..· I will try
111 u,1..· 1h11~e 111 111u1.k r:11i11n ·
Th,.· onh ,.·nn1111 11m1..•nt madt· i,
111 th1..• J'lt.'r:,rn hirn:-.L'lf. Sdium:11111
:-.a id. ··Thi.' 1h111c 1, ,·our ,icnatur1..·
nn !he ...·a rd .' It ·,1..•r\"\.< a., a
r1..• 111i r11.kr .:·
T11 pr11111111c 1111..· Jay the ,p,,u ,or:-. :-.h1.1 w1..• J :-.1..'Vl'ra l fil m :-. ah11u1
111, 1ml-:dt...·ring d11..•111i1..·a b . My
1-"ifth S11fwt' IJmd. :i lilrn h )
fo rmer ~-l inrK·,t11a Vi kin~ Carl
El kr. \\a:-. abo .,ht1wn al SC'S .
T h1..· 11111vie . lih11,.·d al SC'S.
de:-.,:rihl':- Elkr'.-. reniverv from
,:hl'111kal dcJ)l..'nderK")' . .

A dam:...·. featuring S1.
C loud ba nd Int ruder. :1bu
cd cbrn1,.-d
1hc da y.
Thl'
C nrnpu s
Dru g
Pro gra m
Friday conhnued on page 12

Attorney gives account of Manson 'family' killings
by Shelley Dillevson
The cold-und rain did no! stop hundreds
of people from he.iring one man speak
;1bout a c riminal convicted more than 14
ye:i rs ago.
· 'Ne)(\ 10 Jack the Ripper. I cannot lhink
of any m;iss murderer as well know n as
Charles Manson: · said Vincent Bugliosi.
prosecuting allorncy in 1hc C harles Man son trials. " If someone had wrillcn a story
of w hat happened, it wou ldn"t h:ivc made
good fi ction - it wasjusl too far o ut. That
is why I think the case is so fasci nating : ·
Buglios i spoke tu a full auditorium at the
College of St . Benedict Wednesday . He is
:il so a uthor of the book He/ta SkrlrN, an
account of the Charles Manson "'family··
and the murder tr ials.
Born in Cincinnati and raised in West

Vi rgin ia , Man.-.on curnmittcd his fin,!
crime at age 12. At 13 he was arrestl'd for
armed robbery . W hen he reached age 32.
Manson had already spent 17 years in
prison. Bug liosi s:iid . During that time, he
underwent on ly !hree brie f psycho log ica l
e)(aminations.

Mamon· !, family cons isteJ of about 25
hard core member!,. he said . Most we re in
\heir late teen.-. or ea rly twenties. and were
from average rnlddlc -das:- homes. The
m:ijority were women. whom Manson
1hough1 were needed to attract me n to lhe
fom ily .

When Manson was released from prison
in 1967. he told prison officia ls he wa med
to stay, that prison was his home. Bug liosi
said .

·· The mood o f the lime - the late
l 960s-provtde d a much more fertile soil
for 1he likes of C harles M:in son. ·· he s:iid .
'' Hitler was Manson·s greatc,.~I hero. Manson h:1d :1 power of personality !, irni l:ir 10
that of Hitler, and used seve ral tec hnique s
to Bain control over hi!, follower:-..··

Only 5 feet 2 inchc.-. tall. Manson wa!,
an anima l lover. a vegeiari:tn and was
known to go out of his w:iy to avoid stepping on a nower. Bugliosi said . So how
did he gai n such control over people.
Buglios i asked . Severa l former Manson
family members told Bugliosi that while
they were wi th Man.-.,m . they ;;1ctu:illy
1hought he w;i:-. Ch ri sL

For example . Manson used !,exual
pcn·crs io n, s uch a s fnr cii;ig famil y
mcmbcrs tn have sexual rd a1ions with
members of their uwn sex. He also used
a large amount o f drugs. primarily LSD.
Bu g lio!,i said . Afle r giving la rge <lose s to
hi!, fo llowers. Manson wou ld take linlc or

no dru g!> himsdf so th:11 hl' cou ld remain
in cnnlrol.
""The main technique Manson used IO
gain 1..·on1 rol w:i .~ through l"On s tant
preaching ro his fo llowers. un :1day-to -day
bas is in :in iso/a1ed se lling .·· he s:iid .
""There were no clocks . cak ndars.
new.~papcrs- jus1 a bombardment of Man•
son ·s pe rverse philosophies on life.'"
Ch;irlc.\ M:inson, 1he M:111.~on fomi ly and
the murder tri:il :ire still fascina ling suhjects. even 14 years after the murders . The
n.·ason for thi s interest is not because lhe
famil y ,.-!aims they killed 35 people. nor
bccau:-.c of the brutality of the murder.. . hut
hec:iuse the a ll these clement:-. l"mnbinL·d
m:ide the case one i1f the 1110:-.t hiz.arre in
thl' history of Americ:in crime , Bu~lio:-.i
s:iid .

To be wise is to be aware of whole, anthropology professor says
by Brenda Damm
Staff Writer

" I ha ve a hou se. it has no doo r.
What is it?'"
Thi s is one ridd le presented by
Mic hael Lieber Thursday night in hi s
leclllre "Riddles . Magic and Meanin g:
The Bible and t he T rob riand Is lands."
Liebe r was the first lec tu rer in a ninepart cultural anthropo logy series at
SCS titled "Humanity a s Crea tor: The
Creat io n o f M ea ning ...
An:-wers to the abO\"(' riddle indude
an egg, a coC:oon, a to mb and a nut.
The process that is go ne 1hrough to get
these an swers wa:-. addressed by Lieber.
a ssocia te professor o f anthropology at
t hl' U niver sity of Illinoi s-Ch icago
Circle.
··To get 1hc an.-.wcr 10 thl· riddh:, the
objcl"t that· , named 1, not 10 be taken
literallv.· · l.i ehcr ,a id . "' It mus t he
taken · f1 gur:1\ i\ely ·
Ami bec:tu~c
riddk, :ire play, on \\lir(h. he l''I; -

plained, a person mu st fir s l analyze the life s uc h as lu s1 o r g reed, for 1he whole
meanings of the words used in the of life, he said. To be wise was to be
r iddle to understand ii.
raware of t he whole . "This is wh y
riddles arc 1es1s of wisdom," he s aid .
A word in a riddl e stand s for some They lest how well a perso n can put
of its properties, 1hcrefo rc it can be things together.
seen a s a metaphor. This merhod of
Anolher example o f how meaning is
using a part to s ign ify the whole. or the
whole to sig nify a part is c alled ascribed to words is taken from an
an thropo logica l s tud y o f the peo ple of
metonym y, Lieber sa id .
the Trobriand Island s. It was found
Us ing t he words house and door that th ough 1he peopl e ha ve no co ncept
fro m the above riddle. Lie ber ex- of a biological father (men arc not
plained how a person mus l take the though! 10 be respo ns ibl(' for im properties
(conno1a1ion s ) pregnating women). there is st ill a
me1aphorized by 1he words 10 pul concept of bastard.
together a new claSs that would have
these properties. H e c all s riddl es
The reason fo r thi s. Lieber said, is
" exe rc ises in class fo rmati o n . "
that what cons1itu 1cs "father" arc
th ose soc ia l rclatiomhip,; a c hild gels
Liebe r e.'l;tcnded lhi s to 1h e Bible, th ro ug h
the mother• .,
hu s b a nd .
no ting_"Ridd les , when used in th e Old Therefore, the ~ Ill him!:iclf is no t
Tc , tam cm, were always used IO test
1
~;~~~e;e:,1\~ o~~~f;t nit y
som eo ne·:- wi sdom." Th i!> is bcc:iu sc
the senings in the Old Tc!>tam('nl were
a ll !> lrll Ctured in whok·nc,\ , hc \ aid.
A helicf that r~·oplc pm'>t.'\!> rnagic
pm~cr \ i, anolht:r 1: h;iral.' lcri \ t ic· or the
rrobr1and l\lanJ, ' inh;1b11:im ,.

;;~~~~~~~·s

Lieber expla ins magic in rnul"h 1hc
same way :is riddles. Magic docs not
make ,;ome1h ing happen that cou ld 1101
be done anot her way, he s.iid . "Whal
rnagic docs is to take the normal L"Our:-.c
o f rclati on:-.hips and short -circuit i1, •·
he added.
"The way you make riddles and
magic arc identic al. There is no difference. · • Liebe r said . By pulling
toge th e r th e pieces of different objec1s,
one put s together lhe properties 10
represe nt 1h C perfcc1 who le. " It is this
pan -w ho le
~trut:wre
1ha1
makes
ma gic, " he ~aid.
The fvcm of this ycar ' l. "Humani1''
a s C reator "' w riel. wi ll be mean ing
itself. :-aid Robe rt L:i venda , program
\.·oor dina1or . '· Ant hrnpologis ts beli e\"!.'
humam live in a 1: L1lturall y created
world- th;u
how
we
understand
ou r~elvcs ;in d our world :ind give our
li ve~ meaning, i:- learned 1hwu gh
in1erac1ion bci,,·ccn 1IH: indi vidual anJ
1h,.•nilHH\.." _.,
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Viewpoint
U.S . should pull Marines out of Beirut
All the elements were
there-U.S. Marines sta•
tioned in Beirut tru ly were
sitting ducks, inviting an at•
tack which came as the sun
rose over Beirut lnterna•
tional Airport Sunday.
Ironica lly, at the same
time three DFL candidates
for lhe U.S. Senate expressed their fear for the
Marines Saturday evening
in St. Cloud , a truck loaded
with ex plosives blew up
Marine headquarters, killing at least 191.
Reactions from around
the world continue to be
those of shock, horror and
disgust. However, that appropriate response is being
twisted into a continuation
of President Reagan 's most
inappropriate i nterven·

What 's happening?
As lhe second mon\h ol the quaner passes us by. lhe University Pro•
i;ram Board (UPB) calenda, ot e11ents dtsplay case on the Atwood
Mat! remains empty. Aside from a few posters. no news of coming
e11ents is yet oflered. Students cannot be expected lo ltnd time !or
e11ents when UPB cannot !ind 1,me 10 publicize them 11ia its prime•
locat:on showcase.

tionist policy in Lebanon . .
Since U.S. Marines were
first deployed in Lebanon in
Aug . 1982, the officia l rationale has been that th e
Marines, as par t ol a
multinational force. serve
as a stab ilizing and
peacekeeping force. Clear•
ly, th e " peacekeeping "
forces are not able to main tain peace-their presence
only invites more violence
and bloodshed.
Until the present , the administration's justification
for the presence of U.S.
forces has been vague, al
best. As a result, the demand for a clear justifica·
tion. for U .S. forces in
Lebanon is now increasi ng
in Congress. Leaders of
both parties are calling for

a re-evaluation of U.S .
policy objectives and
whether the Marines can
truly play an effective ro1e in
fulfilling th!!m .
The ad ministration also
contends the Marines serve
as
a
presence
to
demonstrate support for the
shaky government of Presi•
dent Amin Gemayel , and
that they are not to serve as
an arm0d buffer between
the Lebanese army and opposing militias. However, if
the Marines are to be placed in such danger, then
they should either be allow•
ed to undertake offensive
maneuvers , or should be
pul led out entirely . Th e
sa ner, more reasonable
choice seems to be the
latter.

Letters
Will America forget Beirut?
Thc <lc aih of the JlJI U.S. Marine), in
B\.·irut wilt h;i\ I.' a la ,t ini; imp:1\.·1 on lhl.'
U .S . governrnl.'rll·,. l'o nvk 1i11n), :1 11LI

~~!\~td~~1: ~i(~..~~:~~1r:~i7;nJ\.. 1:n~\';~-~~n a:~~
0

1homui;l)I)' rcvieweJ 10 de:e cmine fulllr\.·
Mrah.'£iC), ,
Huweva. the /\rm.·ri.,;an people arc ,.a id
10 be forgelful nf ),U('h e\'Cnts 1h:11 do lllll
directl y affect 1hcir pcrson:11 li\1 es . Wht:n
the lkinu tragedy i), nn lnngt: r frnnt -pagc
m:ws and tclcvh,ion CO\'Crage moves on 111
other things. wi ll America forget?
Init ial reaction), arc 1'tatcd in a nger and
d isbdicf. which i,. to be expected.
However. 1110!',l 11pinion,; arc narrowly con• •
cc ivl.-d w itho ut 1:ons idcring a bmadcr nmgc
o f fo c ls and impl kation,- . Americans have
tht: right and pri vilcgc to \'Okt: rn n\.·crns.
but should not do Ml in thc shn1ud nf ig noram:e. With increasi ng speed . world
politic,. is hcrnrning Ame rkan politics. All
Ame ri<.·ani. ,-hould he \.·ontinually awan·
an<l \.·nn<."erned ahou1 thi,. i111plica1ion.
Sound :ind r:i1i1111al input ,an prn\'ide tx-11cr ,-ol utin n,..

Tim Becker
SL•ninr
Fim1m·c

Posner article misleading
Yuur 0<." I. 21 frnnt -p:1i;c article ..:oncer ning Soviet !>pc:tkcr Vl:11.limir Po,.ncr. who
was to !>pcak al SCS Tuesfay. (kl. 18, w;i,.
mi~ leading .
The artidc rc;1d ,.pel.·ifa-ally thal th..:
S1wkt Unio n had c amed the complications
that lead 10 the \.·:111cclJ;11iu11 nf Po!>ner·~
American tour whcn, in fa..: t. this ,.1:iteme nt
ha~ not hec n veri fi ed .
The o nl y informa tio n re,eivcd h) th..:
Un i\'e r!>i ty Program Bo:ml (UPB), who
wa ~ 10 .~pt,n,.nr l~o!>ncr·,. SL Cloud ap-

c,,,_..

pear.inn:. wu,. thal ii' w:1,. due 111 the irrnbili·
ty 11f thc two governrnenb 111 \.'t1t1pcra1e th:ll
thl' w11rld -rc111 1\\l1Cd j1mrn:tli,.1 wa,. unahk
111 hcgin hi,- 111ur ,1 ), ,...:h..:JukJ. Al·tually.
lhe la~t inforrn:1 tinn rn·eivcd \."i lcd the
Uni ted State,. Emh:1,,.y in MuM·ow In haw
hcen cau,.ini; the diffkuhie,. .
UPB j,. curr\.'ll tly irymg 1u rc"l·heJulc the
"flCt:l'.h. whid1 will 1:1kc plat·c in thc ncur
future. """uming th:u h11ll1 gnvernmcnb
l·:111 rc:1d1 an agreClll\.'111.
Sten.• llull
U PB Program Ad ,·lscr

Independent means relying
only on yourself student says
I find the l:ttci.t issue a t SCS. inJepcn·
J e nt ~t:11u,., to he hnt h p:1radoxkal :md
amus ing.
ParoJoxkal - he,:mi.c if o ne cons ider,.
hi m,.cJf in.,kpcnJcnt. then why J ue,- he ll f
,.h..: nccd In as\.. for fin;1n..:ial a!>i. iM:11\\.·e?
Amu,.ing - tx'l·au,.l.' i1 ,-..:c111.,
if thc ma•
jorily of s1udcn1,- feel
if they h;1\·..: an
eJm·,11i1111 ..:om ing 10 them .
Swdclll!> - nur go\·crnmeni t/01 ·., ,u,1 O\\C
~nu a \.·ollcge c<lu\.·ation . M;my whn n11npl:tin abt1u1 the high c<,,.I nf learni ng :m:.·
thl· same people who abo l'omplai n ;1hou1
high taxe,. . A" it b,. tui tion doc:, not C\'l"n
hcgin Ill em·cr thc true \.'Xpensc of
1,:ollcgc- mos1 of it is a lready pakl fo r by
gove rnmcn 1 a,-s i,.tanct: .
As I ,.ct: ii, if vou really want hJ \.'On.,idl.'r
your,-\.·lf indcpcn<lent. thcn go nut and find
yoursel f a jnh. When you ca n rch• on
yourse lf in,.lcad of on o ut,-iJe ~llllr\.'Cs." then
you may rn nsider your~clf independe nt.
Tha t',. how ii ,. <lcfincd in my dktinnary .

a,.

a,.

Lawrence Ni;rnkk

Junior
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Remark was discriminatory
I read the :irt iclc :1hou1 th\.· n..:w 1nh;ll'.\.'O
d1ewc r,. 1.:luh in the Or1. 18 cdition 111
Chro11id1·. I holJ nuthm g again,.! toh:t\.'\.'tl
d1cweri. hul. a l'Olllllll'nt 111mk h, onc of
!he ..:o-pn·!>idcnts of th..: group . D.1·, l' Fri1,.
really hothercd me . In the \.·lu,ing ,enten~·c
he j,. quotl.'d :1,. ,.;1ying. · 'Thl.'re 1,- nn
di)ocriminatiun amoni: tob:1cc11 l·hcwcr!> . ..
I 1hink 1h:1t i,- rnarvclou,.. hut ironically in
lh\.' !>enlencc immediatdy prinr he !>aid .
"$\..o:il Dippe r, i,- open 10 ;m)Olll' who
chC\\'"· reg:1 rdlci.,. of l,iJ hrand nf
1ohacco . ..
.
I arn afraid you h:l\c ;ilre ad y
<lc1111111,.1ratcd discrimination by exl·luding
the fc111:1k sex from your eommem. There
a rc w_m nen whn ,hew lnban·o . My point
is . it yuu arc goi ng 10 takc a nundi,.nirnin:1tnr) sl:t1Kc. y11u had hcucr use
ii nms i., 1c n1l y . Sex is m ii. Ji,.l·rim in ,11ion.
Katherin<' W oller
Senior
Mu.~ic Educalion

New VD clinic raises concerns
Now th:u thc VD Clinic at the Fami ly
Pla nning Centn ha,. :1n nounccd thc
Janu:iry I d<1s ing. I am eoncerncd about
the fotur..: uf till· cs1.1bli,-h mc111 or a nmhcr
V0 cl ini\.· hcing available in the St. CiouJ
:trca .
Accordin!:! to th\.· Ott. 2 1 edi tio n of the
S1. Clmul Daily Timt•s. the committee
formed at the St. Cloud Hospi tal has not
yet determined · ·whe lher the clinic should
hc establi!>hed or how it ~hould be fund ..:d ... I th ink ;1 i,. im"portant lhc rnmmun i•
ty hl.' aw:ire of two 1hin!:!s about 1his com•
miucc bcl(1re it i,- too late and crucial dcti~ions a rc made 1ha1 will a ffct l many nf o ur
1:11mmuni1y mc,nber,..
Fir,-1. the \.·ommiuec respon,-ible for
m:1king the deci,.ions rq?arding a VD

£• • .,•,,r,up
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\.·11111, i,. not rc prcM"lllativc of the St. C loud
\.'OllllllUrlit\ . j\)o lhc Tilll('J noted. the com 11Htlec i, l';1mpchcJ 11f prima r ily local :rnti •
;1lwr1i11ni),l)o. ,eH·r:t l nf lhc !<>allle in Ji, illual, who prutt:,.tcd to ha ve the VD
dimt· al lhl· Farnil~ Plann ing Cc ntc r do,-cd . M~ fccl ing i!> that th i,- commincc i,. ex •
tr\.'lllcly hi:t),ed a nd I fear their deci~.ion,.
will :1bo be bi:1),cd .
Sernnd . be ing l'On\.·crncd about the
JJll"i.ihlc out..:omc ofthi~ comminee·,- dcri ,,;nn,.. I c hc<.·kcd intn lhe pc1ssibi lity of at tending lheir upcoming meeting. I was told
hy the <.' hairperM>n. Connie Mo line. that
thl• mcelings arc dosed 10 the public!
When I asked her 10 please se nd me :i copy
nf the minutes. s he told me she was un,.urc if shc could . and she wou ld check in·
111 it. I found ou t l.1 1cr thal these meetings
arc clo~cd to the preSJ.. What is thC big
)o\'l'fCI?
VD 1s :i pu blk h<'alt h conce rn and the
mtiney 1hi,. commillcc may have to use
cou ld be public fund s. So w hy :ire the
meetings do,-cd 1(1 thos<' of us who a rc cnnccrncd? When du they intend to let the
rnrnrnuni1y know o f the ir plans-wh<'n 1hc
dc<.·is ion,- h:1vc already been made'.' What
\.·an we do if they decide 1101 10 <'Stablish
a VD clinic'.'
There arc ton many unanswered quc!>1ion!> . Do you fee l these meetings should
be open 1n :1II who wish to a ttend? Arc you
rnneern..:d a nd feel there is a need for :1
V D clinic in SL Cloud? Th<'rc wi ll be an
o rga ni1.ational mee ting a l the Publ ic
Library Thu rsday . 7:30 p. m . in room
I JOA - plt:ase at1end .
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Holocaust survivor describes present -day .religious prejudices
by Brent Schac herer
Staff Writer

Millions o f people \\en.· rtiunded up ;111d herded like anirnab 10
~laughter . It sound~ like a
nightma re, but Iha! is wha l hap•
pcned in Nazi Ge rmany in 1942 .
S ix mill io n Jcw~ - rnc n .
wome n. a nd ch ildre n . were kill ed as pan o f Adolf H itle r·~ " fi nal
solu lion" 10 purify 1he rnce .
Bui that is ;ill in the pas!. It
could neve r happe n aga in. Or
could ir!
T his question was :u.JdrcS.'-cd by
Dora Za idcnwebcr. a survivor of
lhe Holocau~I. now a membe r of
the State Board of Education Task
Fo rce on Re ligion in Public
Schooh.. Za idcnwebcr spoke to a
group of s1udents and fac ulty
Wednesday evening as pan of 1he
Hu man Relations Lcc1ure Series.

" I was lflinking on the way (to
SCS) ·oo I s till need to come
here?' we·"e been running this
human re!at ions program fo r a
numbe r of years. a nd as I was
listening to the rad io, the Sena1e
vo te d . . . to ho no r Ma rt in
Luther King. Jr. (with a na1ional
holiday in his na me) . So I
thought , 'Gee. maybe we·vc arrived; maybe we don' t need
a nymore courses in human relat ions . . . because ou r na tio n
now seems to be ownir-i up to i1s
responsibil ities,'" she ~ id.
However. th'i"ngs may not be as
good as they seem. she added.
Pt.-oplc arc not as openly prejudiced loday because " in the last
decade or two. prejudice has gone

P ho1o11t..,1

erow"

A lo t ol covert d iscrimi nation sl lll ed sl s, according l o Dora
Z• ldenw eber, • survivor of tha Holocaust. II prej udices are not
conlro nt,d, s h• said, persecut ion results.

underground- it 's not soc ially acceptable," Zaidenwcbcr sa id . But
that docs not mean it docs not exist. T he re is a great deal. o f
Ch ristian-Jew ish tension in lhis
coun try loday because the re a rc
a lot of Jew ish doctrines and
be liefs that C hris1i:111s do not
agree with. !>he said .
O nly three years ago. a man
named Smilh wa!> elected pres ident of1hc Southern Baptist con•

T here i~ not mu,,:h 11pt•n
Ji~tTimina1i1111 1111.I.I\ . hut thert· •~
~,ill a Int ,ift·m,:n d.i!>niminatinn .
Za1Jcm\clx·r ~:mt . If ,1\llll'tllh.' in
a gruup ~lip~ and mal..c~ :t prt·JU<li,:ia l rl.· m:1rk. ot her 1lC11plc in
the grou p l;1ugh c mharr:i!>~ingly .
Norm.i lly. 1hough. no nn(' w,,u lJ
~peal.. uut agai n~, it. !>ht· ~:ii,I.

lkc:m~e wh.1 1 we an: looki ng at
1, :1 liml' :i nd place preu ~ mud 1
likl' ,mr own_'" !>he ~aid . ·· 11
p11111b tltll tllll' 11r hi~tor~ -~ 1110,1
unthinJ..ahlc :llrt'lt: itic~ did happ,·n
111 prnhahly 1111e uf the 111,>sl
l·ultura ll y :rnd edul":tliona ll )
dt' \"dt1pl·d \·ountri,·, in tlw
"urld . ..

· ·1 think it"~ ht·t·:w,c mos! uf lb
want 111 he lil.:eJ. and ~pc:tking uut
may jeop;1rdi zc our ch:mcc~ 11 f
OCing likl·d.'' :-.he said . Bu t now
if someone s ay:-. snmclhi ng that
o ffends her. :-.hl' spcah out. " fl
1:ike:-. lime and :1 certain a rnuu m
of maturity fo r mos t nf u., lo arri\·1· at this point. But. I think yuu
have to l~1k :11 ynur~clf and ., ay
·J don ·1 care :.mymnre. I h;iv,• 1t1
live with myself. · 11·~ mnrc im rxina nt for mc 10 li\'e wit h my~clf
(by spc:iking out) than i1 b 10 ix·
popular.·· Z:iidenwe!x·r ~;iid .

I-low \·ould thi, happen. , hi:
a,l..cJ . ·· 1t", \l'ry ~i rnplc. really.' ·
~hl' ,:,id . "' I(~ hi.'CaU~t· 70 mill ion
pt·,1plc didn"t gi w :, damn .

Pr,·judit·e i~ ~ubcnn~ciou~. :md
one must adnowlcdgc 1hb. ~hl'
said . O,nce we ha\'C dune thi:-., we
must n mfrnn1 our prejudice a nd
dea l with it. " If wc don ·, con front our prejud ices, we will live
in a world we have w1 1nes:-.cd .
You know what happcm - wh:1 1
happens i~ pcrsecu1 ion . · · she
said

fcrence, representing about 16
mill ion membe rs. In his :iccep- . Jews were a perfect exa mple o f
1.tncc speech , he referred lo an in- th is type or pc rsecu1ion. and it
augur:uion of a U.S . president al ended up in their destrui: tion, she
which a pries!, a minister. a nd a sa id . ··This destruc tion d id nut
rabbi all got up to say a praye r. s1.ar1 w ith a n inte nse hatred or
ltl
k ill
"A nd then he added ' in all due de ter mina t ion
respect to my good friends i": vcryone . . . but th.it' :-. what it
(Jews). God docs not hea r the ended up to he .
praye rs of a Jew.' This is in··wl' no longer have the com dicative of the ki nd o r C hristianJewish 1e ns ion 1ha1 docs ex is1. ·· for1 of bcin!! able 10 say ·wcJI.
lh:11 h,1ppcned a lung tim,· :.go. ·
Zaidenwebe r said .

"',\~ Ml lll l' t l ll l' tllll'e ~aid , 'ftll'
,·vii to JUC\'ail. all that i:-. needed
i, fnr wdl -mc:111ing people In do
:1h"1lutl'ly nothi ng .· ,\nd th:1t
,tart~ wh,·n \ omennc makc~ a
dcrng:11ory · rema rk and no nne
, ay~ :lll} th ing . .. s ht..' :u.ldcd .
·· sud,lcn ly 1111,· llay you w:ih· up
:rnd 1twrt..'·~ ntll hing you ,·:m do.
T h.it s,:c n.irio i~ m11 that imrm~ihlc ;111ywhcrc .'" ~ht· ~id .

The puhlk mu~! t,c,·mne ;a w.ire
of !ht· pt1:-.~ ibili1y that such hatc
:ind kill ing l'an cumc abou t at a ny
1imc . And i1 begin~ w ith 1h;11
dcrug;uo ry or prcjudki:1I remark
in .1 sma ll gniu p. ·· Whcn 1h:i1
h:1ppcn:-.. you must ·have the
rnuragc 10 speak nut. lei the pc r~on know you arc offe nded . Thal
b the hc1,! inf1inJ.: of the ,·nd o f prej udices ... Zaidc nwcbcr said .
"Th.1 1·s whal I wa nt hl lcavc
wilh you .·· !>he said . ·· 11 is11 ·1 i111pt1:-.~ iMc . Evcn if the re a rc ju~• a
few (who ~peak 11u1). it'~ a little
na me and 111:l)' l"ic in timt..' that
11:unc will sprt..'ad and there will
hl' many lll1\rc .· ·
0

Bermuda Triangle mystery is hoax, . instructor says
by Beatrice Ugwu
Staff Writer

Fi ve A vcnger torpedo bombe rs took o ff
Dec . 5, 1945 on a tra ining night fro m Fon
La uderdale Naval A ir Sla tion in Florida ,
a nd disappea red into the mysterious Bermuda Tria ngle .
The Flight 19 program fo r new pilots
was scheduled fo r two hours . Owing to the
fa ilure of 1hc flig ht compass a nd bad
weather. the pilots new about in co nfos ion.
ran out orrue l a nd c rashed into the rough
sea below. A sea rc h pla ne se nt af1cr 1hcm
also c rashed and s.ink .
Th is incide nt gave birth to the Bermuda
T riangle mys1ery. about which sc\'era l
books have been wriucn and varyi ng
claims made . The triangle is an ex panse
of ocean bounded on three sides by Bermuda. Pue rto Rico and Miami. Bermuda
is abou t a thou sa nd mile!> casl of M iami.
Bui Charles Ne lson. SCS Ean h Science!>
instruc tor. s;dd the Bermuda Tria ngle
mys1ery is a hoax. ' "The Na"y·s record of
wha t ha ppened 10 Flight 19 is nothing like
the origina l lltory published in the media
and books. Nelson spoke Wednesday to the
Skeptical Inquirer's group in lhl' Education Bui lding .
.. The fi nal mys1ery o f the incident ill
why nothing was C\'er found of Flight 19.
No ~U r\'ivorll, no victims. no wreckage
fou nd .·· Ncbnn said .

·dent by "w rilers whose basic fa cts we re
gross ly inadequate.'' were mislead ing .
Prio r lo Nel son ·s address . Jerry
Me rt e ns, assist a n1 p ro fesso r o f
psychology. had shown two docume ntaries
on 1he e xistence of the Bermuda T ria ngle
mys1ery . Featured prominent ly on o ne or
the docu menta ries was Cha rles Berlitz,
author of 77,e Bermuda Triangle. Wirhow
a Trace. a nd Mysre ries from Fort,:orre11
Worlds, who st rongly defended his stand
on the myste ries of the region .
· ·one of the la rges! currentll in the world
comes from this area. Whe n cool wind
blows over cold water. haze forms. and
when cold wind blows ove r cold wa le r. a n
even thicke r haze is fomlCd, he said ... Imag ine a ship e nte ring such a c loud bank.
Any radio message sent to such a ship from
ano1he r bounces off !he fog bank. which
looks like a la nd m:1ss. but docs not go
back to the ship from which ii originated .··
This cond it ion lasts fo r a !>ho rt time .
When the fog clears. the radio message hits
the ship and re rurns 10 the ship th at sends
it. Nelson said ... T his weathe r cond ition
is not panicula r 10 th~ Be rmuda T riangle .
It occurs ove r s imilar regions all over 1he
v.' o rld .'"
An elongated ocean trough five 10 six
miles deep at a point ,A,•he re the ocean floor
goes into the interior exists at !he Bermuda
Triangle . There is also a line of volca noes
there. he sa id .

He :-.aid 1he acc ident \las cau!>cd by stu Nelson denied umublllr.nlmted claims
denl pilots and their 111:-.truclo r ditc hing in that linle green men llwallow ves!>Cls in this
the dark, adding that accounts of the mc1- area. o r that \'CS'lcb and airc r:ift disappea r

to a ~,range world . ~ ship!> could have
been o ver a volca~~~~ it e rupted and
hlew the ship up and its parts and crew
wcnl down.·· he llaid .
Nelson al~o explained that lin lc hluc

plankton exist in the waler. J 11e rc arc
!,eve ra l layers or water in~tropical a reas:
when waves travel over the surface at
night. tht..' plankton make 1hc entire wate r
glow blue . .. Proh:tbly what the writers S:l\l.'
1s the glow of underwater animals .··
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Expressions
Pseudo-superstars rock campus
during lively airband competition
by Lisa Almquist
Features Editor

Everyone knows p.,·oplc cannot
~ing into a cur ling iron , play bas~
on a hockey stick or c reme ha rmo ny o n a 1ypcwritcr. righl'!
Wrong-a ncar-capaci1y crnwd
at the Atwood Ballroom last week
pnwcd pcopk rea ll y rnuld .
Airband mania returned to SCS
Thursday nigh1 wi1h Tau Kappa
Epsilon's firs1 Airband Rock
Fcslival. Fifteen pscudo-supcrslar
rock groups such as Styx. The Go
Gos. Roman Hol iday and Def
Lcppard cn1c n ai ncd the crowd
with some llf loday·~ mosl
popular songs. performed in
mode rn airband style .
For 1hosc who h:ive not seen an
airband compclitio n. they might
be confused inilially but soon arc
delighted . For example, curling
irons or hair drye rs (or just about
anything that rese mbl es a
cylinder) mi g ht be u~ed as
microphones. an ironing board
'Could become keybo:irds while a
garbage can collection might
hccome drum~ . Bizarre. )'Csimpossible. no.
Anyone c:.in form an .iirband
and join a compel it ion. The gool
of a n airband is to choose a particular mu ska\ group or s inger.
tln:ss up like 1ha1 group a nd
mouth the words to one of !heir
popu lar .~nng~ . Crcati\' ity is ;ill.o
imponant lo an airhand pcrfornumce . For instanC\.', some
groups choreograph their ac1s and
nthers use special effec1s like dry
ice to c reate a foggy s1:1gc selling .
Airbands in last wcek·s com petition were judged by lt"M:al
radio d isc jockeys who eva luated
groups in five a reas : !>ho wmanship. cns1ume and in!,trumcnts .

crowd c nlhu siasm. imi1a tion and
interpretation o f mu ~ic group and
personal judgment. This is different from las! year's Greek
fra1erni1y·s airband competition .
when crowd reae1 iun was not in cluded in the judging. sa id Sue
Blanch. Greek Council represe ntative. Imitat ion and intcrprela tion was also a new category fo r
j udg ing 1his yea r.
The airband competition in volv1.'CI some crca1i ve groups that
closely resembled various rock
bands- their costu mes and manne risms . For example. o ne airband g roup . performing The Go
Gos' " We Go11hc Beat," dressed in bath towels and face c ream.
imitaling 1hc cover of The Go
Gos· first a lbu m . Anothe r group
performing a Ro man Holiday hit
song. dressed a mal ingly like
Holiday·s g roup members . This
:1irband g rnup fini shed second
place in the compel it ion.

become more popular in the las!
few yea rs. wilh some in volvi ng
big money fo r the winning g roup.
An a irband competitio n at First
Avenue and 7 th Streel Entry (a
danccateria. o r a bar Ihat fca1ures
videos a nd dancing) in Minneapolis awa rds hundreds of
dollars to the winne rs, Blanc h
said .
For those who missed last
week's ai rband extravaganza.
I.hey will have anolhcr chance !his
spring when the G reek Fra1cmi ty conduct,; its Third Annual Airba nd compelition. Until then .
curling iro ns . hockey sticks. garbage cans and ironing boards
will have 10 se rve conventional

il'hotoll(tnttk'own

A c horeograpMd danc:e routlM Mlped the O.wtd Bowl• alrblnd 10
fl l'llt pa.c. In IH I Thul'llday'a competition. ,.,.,ormlng abo¥9 .,.
J•ffrey S.mp._ on dntm•, Curt Oll.,.on with INd YOCele and Nanc:y
Kl1H with badlup wocalI .

The festival's high light was the
performance of a group imitating
David Bowie ·s c urrent song
.. Modern Love." which took
first place and its S50 priz.c .
Looking remarkably like Bowie ,
j unior Curt Okerson along wich
back-up voca list Nancy Kriss.
also a j unior. amazed the crowd
and
judge s
w it h
!heir
c horeographed dancing ability .

·· J never thought I looked like
Bowie. ·• Oke rson sa id a ft e r his
group's encore pe rformance .
·· w e were looki ng more for a
high-spi ritctl dance numhe r we
could have some fun wi th ."
The rest of !he David Bow ie
airband included Geri Li17.inger
o n ke ybo:1rd . Brian Marqu:ardl on
i.axophnne and Jeffrey Sample on
drums .
Airband i.."Olllpe1i1io ns have

il'ho101K•nt8to-

Best alrband cos tume belonged to the Go Gos, shown here performing " We got the beat." Playing
drums It Linda Muelbauar, wi th gultarlsls Michelle Setovlch and Patt y Schumacher. Lead vocal/al Is
Lisa Biondo.

Mental monopoly

Emotional drama leaves actors, audience drained
by Eve Sather
Copy Editor

The :1udience wasn· 1 in lhe arena for a
malch between the Chris1ia ns and the lions.
but for a th ree-and-o ne -half ho ur confrontation between GcorJ!C, Manh:1 and 1hcir
fobc ill usions.
The SCS prodm:tion o f Edward Albee\
IY110 ·s Afraid 11/ Virxinia Woolf.'. directed
by Bruce Swec1, c ha ngctl pass ive viewe r.-.
into emba rra~~d. amu~cd c:avcsdroppc rs
in a lense. but o fl cn hilarious nighl in the
live.-. of four pcopk .
Shannon Jewe ll a, Martha i~ lhl' lnutl
ringleader III the l'lrl'U~ 11f wib . Jcwc.:11°,
pi1rtra 1t 11f1he j:adcd. nmJdlc -:igetl \\Om;m
ha.-. both lhc ') mp;11h~ and fl'\ L,l,11111 of the
audK·nn· . Martha hide, hl·r de,p..·ra1um
hl·h1nd an akoh11l -hl11rred l;Ka1k

is complex and crafty . He ha s pul up wi 1h
Martha'~ ahu~e and dbhed it back for the
23 years lhcy ha\·e been togethe r. Yet he
still has his acid wil a nd lo\'e for teaching
history to propel him . He nevl•r backs
down. even a ft e r M:artha has bombarded
him w ith insult s such a~ " I ~wear . . if
you ex.isled l"d tlivorce you. "
One compell ing c h:ar:1cterhtic of MarIha and George's nwrriage i~ their lo\'c for
each other. st ill :a live under the ir pain .
Even whi le ye lling :u each olher. they give
off inviting magne tism fo r each 01hcr .
George i.-. often l'X:t~pcrated at Manha '~
OOislcrnus. ohslinatc na1ure. but he can ~1i11
he tender :mtl protectJ\C IO\l. ard her ,
Nanq· H:111:iucr a, Hone) :md llrJtl Hafdal ;i,.. her hti...b;md N1d, arc l"0 IW\lll°llll,! a,
the ,ec1111n~I) •1:11\\· )11ung n111plc tlra,,n
111111 till' g;11Hl''- ,1 1 Man ha and \re11rg,·

tha has invited Nick. a ni:w facult y
member where George teaches. :md Honey
to her house for drink s . much to her hu~-

b:111t1·~ reluctance. But bccaU!,C Manha ·!,
fath e r i~ the pr\.•sidcnt of lhl· univers ity.
Georgl' give.-. in lo her demand that they
e111c rta in the couple.
As akoho/ consu mption and their inl· reasing familiarit y wi th each o ther rda~
them. 1he four revea l tidbi1 s of pcr~on:i l
history. crcat iug a mystery that ll)ng~ for
re~olution . What i~ their sec ret . once
guarded by G1.-orgi..' and Marlha, now ~luppily allu~d to'?
1r/1wo. lhl' four baulc further wi1h
l';1d1-0thcr :md Manha and Nid, arc dr--J\\n
tugclhl·r. Manha rl'j;a rd ~ Nid, a, a
rcfr\.·,hing l'hangl' !Wm (.il'11rge _ anti N1d,
w,·, Martha a, a ,tl'ppmg,tone to ,ucc,•"
111 thl' tllll\ l'r,11) h1crarl-h)

~he tlisplays i-ome of Martha'.-.
c ha ral'leri s1ics- 1hc loud \'Oice and
d1ildishncss . She wrns to the bott\c for
comfun fro m her own insecurities.
An agonizing fi na l act draws 11k audience into a painful revelation of1he game
which Georse and Ma nha have been playing. anti which now affcc1s Honey and
N ick ·.-. ma rriage .
After hours of psyc.-hologica l sport. the
audience i~ left a lmost as drnincd as the actor, . A~ players in 1his most intense production. 1he cas1 of Wlro"s A/mid of
Virginia Woolf! has ),,(}lllCthin}:! 11>be proud
uf intlccd .
Th..- ne,t SCS theater produc1ion will b..·
Will1:1111 Saro)an·!> c,,mcdy
Time• of
ro11r l.ifi•, ~l·heduled for NO\ . _\-5 :ind 7-? ·

n,,.
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HECB approves sale of revenue bonds,
amends independent student definition
by Dwight Boyum
A S150 million revenue bond sale to suppo.rt student loans w3as authorized by the
Minnesota Higher Education Coordinating
Board (HECB) at its meetings Oct. 19 and
20 in Rochester and· Winona.

· fo r student loons of last rcson , ·· sai<fC lyde
Ingle , HECB executive director. ' ' One o f
two stude nts receive a GSL (Guaranteed
Studcm Loan) and we handle 40 percent
of those. ,. _Student loon fund s were cXpcc tcd io be de pleted by the e nd of the
school yea r, but bond sales generate
reve nue fo r 1hcsc Joans.

3 credits
Monday. 7-9:45 p.m.
Instructor: Rev. Sam Jadin

Christianity For Adults
3 credits
Thursday , 7-9:45 p.m .
Instructor: Edith Reagan

Peace, Non-Violence, Conflict and War
3 c redits
Thursday, 7-9 :45 p.m.
Instructor : Rev . Peg Cammack-Chemberl in

The independe nt student status issue also
a rose again . The HECB amended its involuntary separation clause in its e ffon 10
change the independent student definition.
Me ntal abuse will be included as a reason
for involunta'ry .separation fr~m o ne's
pare nts. " The board reached 1he general
conclus ion it was a good idea to indude
mental abuse ," Ingle said . " As long as it
could be ve rified like physical abuse, it will
be accepted. "

The HECB gave a fa vorable review o f
the proposed e lectrical e ngineering programs at SCS a nd at Mankato Sta te
University. These programs are part of the

1983 Legislature's high technology initiative. The HECB is mandated to review
ne w ins1ruc.tion programs and evaluate
them on the c riteria of need, cost a nd
duplication.

SfC

Old Testament

A favorab le review wa\ al5? granted to
a Jiroposed bachelor o f social work at
Winona State University.- The staff recommenda tion was to not g rant a favorable
review due to unnecessary duplication.
This means 1hat comparl!ble progra ms are
ava ilable at othe r colleges a nd a new one
is not necessary . The board s imply
disagreed with 1he staff recomme ndation.
Ingle said .

'·The c~rdina1ing board is responsible

Cred it through St. J ohn ·s

Transferable lo SCS

Tuition: $23.35 per credit
$30 per course. non-cred it

For more inlormalion and registration call Newman

a n e valuation for-

contln ~ed from page 1 -

c reasing nu mbe r of employers requesting an activity transc ript as
we ll as a grade transcript. The
e mployers want to chec k to sec if
job appl icants cxaggcra'c lheir acti vi.ty claims . " ) know people
write down Accounting C lub and
Who' s Who Among High School
Students ,· · Backes sa id. '" I know

For Credi•

,nat which would fo llow 'thC progress o f
gmduates. ' 'It wou ld.be useful to have a
Set of c riteria to eva lullte the effecti veness
of these programs over 1he next fi ve to IO
years ," Ingle said . " We' ll be taking up
th is issue at o ur next meeting ."

Newa Editor

HEC B staff propo~

-

Theolo9y

I.P

Center , 251-3260 .

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- --

there's no way they were in those

things. · ·
Sen. Shelli Pete rson objcClcd to
1hc senate c nfo rccmen1 policy on
the transc ript. '"I think the
tra nsc ript is a good idea but the
senate is becoming Big Brother.
It 's rather ha rsh ...

The Acade mic Affairs Committee is looking• into rcgis1cring
by total numbe r o f c rcdi1s instead
of by lhc last d ig it of one' s soc ial
security number. Sen. Dave Born
was elected to replace Sen. Steve
Klan as c hairperson. Klatt has
given up his scat to a proxy
earli er th is quan e r. Se n. Deb

Wol fer has
chairperson.

Ji

$12.50
$29 .00

RedKen Body
Perm
Our Regular Price is
S45 Plus Your
Hair Cut. ..
$39

\

~.1'\
~

Pregnant and dan't
know what to do?
for free pregnancy teatlng
and doctor' s e x am , call
BIRTHRIGHT , 253 •4U8 , any
time or come to the BIRTt:1RIGHT office located at the
St . Cloud Hoapitol , north
annex . second floor , Room
206.

Office hours :
M -W -F / 9 o . m . - 12
T•TH /7 p .m. - 9 p .m .

All s e rvices fr oo .

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848

conf identio 1

-·

,.(,(,

Save S18 .50

Charge U.. . Visa, Master Card

- -- - - - - - -

Diane Novotny said . and !hat the
two-hnur requirement eac h week
may have to be more s1rictly enforced . She also announced this
Thursday as ·· Halloween Senate ··
a nd '.'>c na to rs ma y d ress
accordin}!ly .

,'

Cuts

Us e. 1983

ac tin g

Senators a rc neglecting their
o ffi ce hours . V ice Pres ide nt

Complimentary ..
Aedk.en 8 oz . Shampoo or
Sun Tan Session with
Your
Hair cut..
Two Months Unlimited

been

Margaret Mahoney was elected
a full -quarter prolly in place of
Se n. Vale nti ne Obasi.

Gals
Styled
& Guys Hair

Sun Tan Bed

7
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Metro&ls
INFORMATION: 253·2420

Bus Route Maps and Schedules available at Atwood Center Main Desk
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HECB approves sale of revenue bonds,
amends independent student definition

7

Theoloay
For CredU:

by Dwight Boyum

,nat which wou ld fo llow the° progress of
gradu.ates. "It would-be useful to h.ave a
SCI of criteria to evalu'ate the effectiveness
A Sl.50 million revenue bond sale to SUP: of these programs over the next five to 10
port student loans wa_s authorized by the years." Ingle said. "We'll be tak ing up
Minnesota Higher Educa1ion Coordinating this issue at our next meeting."
Board (HECB) a1 its meetings Oct. 19 and
20 in Roches1cr and· Winona.
A favorable r~vicw was also granted to
a proposed bachelor of~ocial work at
'"The coordimuing board is responsible Winona State University. The staff recom· for student looru of last resort.·· said C lyde mendation 'was to .nor grant a favorab le
Ingle, HECB cxccu1ivc director . "One of review due to unnecessa ry duplication.
1wo students receive a GSL (Guaranteed This means that compar'able programs a rc
Student Loan) and we handle 40 percent avai lable at othe r colleges end a new one
of those." .Student loan funds were ei• is not necessary. The board s imply
peeled to be depicted by the end of the disagreed with the smff recommendation.
school yea r, bu1 bond sa les gcncra1c Int;l~ said.
News Editor '

Old Testament
3 credils
Monday, 7-9 :45 p.m.
Instructor: Rev. Sam Jadin

Christianity For Adults
3 credits
Thursday , 7•9 :45 p.m.
tnslructor: Edilh Reagan

Peace, Non-Violence, Conflict and War
3 credits
Thursday , 7-9 :45 p.m.
Instructor: Rev . Peg Cammack-C hamberli n

revenue for these loans.
The HECB gave a favorable review of
the proposed e lectrical Cnginecring pro-grams at SCS and at Mankato Stale
University . These programs arc part of the

1983 Legislature 's high 1cchnology initiative. The HECB is mandated ~o review
new instruction programs and evaluate
them on the criteria of need, Cost and
duplication.

The independent student status issue aJso
arose again. T he HECB a mended its involuntary scparalion clause in its effort to
change the independent student definition .
Me ntal abuse will be included as a reason
for involunta'ry separation from one's
parents. "The board reached the general
conclusion it was a good idea to include
mental abuse,·· Ingle said. '' As long as it
could be verified like physkal abuse, it will
be accepted. • '

HECB staff proposed an evaluatioll for-

SFC

Tuition: $23.35 per credit
$30 per course, non-credit

lP

continued from page 1 - - - - - -- - - --

creasing number of employers requesting an activity transcript as
well as a grade transcript. The
employers want 10 check to see if
job applicants exaggera1e their ac•
tivity claims . "I know people
write down Accounting C lub and
Who"s Who Among High School
Studenls. • · Bac-kes said. · · 1 know

Credit through S1. John·s
Transferable to SCS

there's no way they were in those
1hings. ··
Sen. Shelli Peterson objcc1ed to
the senate cnforcemcm policy on
the 1ransc ript. " I think the
transcript is a good idea but the
senate is becoming Big Brother.
11 ·s rather harsh ...

For more information and registration call Newman
Cenier . 251-3260.

---------------------------

The Academic Affai rs Committee is look ing• into registering
by total number o f credits instead
of by the last digit of one·s social
security number. Sen. Dave Born
was elected to replace Sen. Steve
Klatt as chairperson. Klan has
given up his scat to a proxy
earlie r this quarter. Sen. Deb

Wolfer ha s
chairperson.

been

Margaret Mahoney was elected
a full-quarter proxy in place of
Sen. Valentine Obasi.

Diane Novotny said. and that the
two-hour rc~uircmcnt each week
may have lo be more strictly enforced . She also announced this
Thursday as " Halloween Senate ..
and se nators may dre ss
accordini.!Jy .

Sena1ors arc neglecting their
office hou rs. Vice President

Gals
Styled
& Guys Hair

,,,

Cuts
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Redken 8 oz. Sh ampoo or
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Hair cut ..

,,,.
·1,.,,,

$12.50

~(\
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Two Months Unlimited
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~

do ct or 's exam,

coll
BIRTHRIGHT . 253 -"8"8 , any
time or come to the BIRTH •
RIGHT office l o cated at the
St. Cloud Hospital. north
ann ex , seco nd floor . Room

206.

Office hours :
M-W-F / 9 o . m . - 12
T•TH/7 p.m . • 9 p . m .
All services fr ee , confldan1io 1

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
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Sports
Huskies slide past
pesky Morningside
by Ken Hanson
Spor1S Ed itor

Siollx C il~·. lnw:t•SCS ~wung it~
patched sail hack to the wi ns ml•
umn Saturday by outlasti ng Mor•
ningsidc Col lege 28 -21.
The b:me rcd Huskies. playing
without numerous star1crs in•
duding three of fou r in 1hc dcfen•
sivc backfield. snapped a !WO·
game losing streak 10 stay in the
thick of the Nonh Central Con·
fere ncc (NCC) race .11 S-2.

.. h was not what you wou ld
ca ll a pretty win ."' SCS Coach
Noe l Ma n in said of the game.
played before a Homecom ing
crowd of 2. 165 who were quiet
enough you cou ld hear lcelh
guards drop. Bui it did provide

~omc ligh tn ing bolt scor ing
pl ays- includ ing a peculiar one
that won the game.
The unusual touchdown, which
ca me with 6: 16 remaini ng. capped an I I-play d ri ve sci up by
cnrnerback Tom Smi rh 's in •
terception at mid fi eld . Quar1e rhack Tom Nelson's pass into the
c rowded end zone was grabbed
by a t>.forn ingside defender, who
was immed iately tied up by
Husky Larry Sco11 . The pair hit
the ground wrest ling for the ball.
An official ru led it an SCS
couchdown, much lo the c hagri n
o f the Morn ingside playe rs .
" When both the offense and
defense catc h it together. they
g ive it to the o ffe nse." Hus ky
Coach Noel Martin said la te r.

Photol'K..,1 9rown

Husky punt returner Tom Smith sprint& awey from
a lrall of Momlngakte tacklers en route to a 75-yard
1ouc hdown run. SCS' Ricky Spencer trail s the play

· as Chlel• Pat Murphy, Malt MIiier and Pat Benson
wetch helpleaaly.

SCS struck fo r big plays in th e
th ird and four th quarters. Sm ith
scored on a pe rfectly executed
75-ya rd punt re1urn. the longest
in the NCC this year. He was
s lowed only once-by the diving
punter-as he sprinted down the
right sideline.
The other big play came earl)·
in the fourth quarter when SCS
flanker Dwayne Ca lloway got a
step on his defender and gathered
in Ne lson's pass to score on a
49-yard play .
.. We set (the Morningside corne rback) up .·· sa id Ca lloway. a
transfer junior from C leveland .
Ohio . " We had bee n using inside
(pass ) rou1es a nd running plays.
I told the coach I could beat him .
so we l ricd it. ··

scs· lead lng tacklers. Leaf Palmer and Jeff Mens•
Ing. close In on Morningside tailback Nale Cole. The

speedy Cole. however, gained 125 yards In !he game
and scored two 1ouchdowns.

Ca llnw:iy. ·replacing inju red
nan kcr Scott Pc1crson. w;1s one
o f seve ral younger players who
did well . .. They played at times
under great pressure. and they
ca me 1hmugh. ·· Manin sa id .

-

Junior Chris Rodgers. sophomore
Ma rk Watkins a nd freshman
Ric ky Spencer filled in at secondary positio,ns.
But it w~s the Huskies· slashing
runn ing game that was the bread
beneath their buner. The SCS
backs. behind a surging offensive
line . ran fo r 272 yards. compared
with the tcam·s 125 ya rds passing. Scon picked up 83 yards (63
in the second hall). a nd Nelson
ran fo r 77.
'' The (Morningside) defensive
line sta rted looking for sweeps . ..
Sco11 said . "So inscead of going
ou tside . we cut it up off t'\cklc.
They (the C hiefs) got prcuy tired
lowa rd the end . They were do in'
a lot of huffn and puff n. ··
Ne lson's rushing yardage came
main ly on boot leg and sprint-out
pass plays . · 'Chuck (Abbadessa)
and Dean (Ellefaon) usually took
ou t the defensive e nd . and I
usually had a (offens ive) gua rd
Football con tinued on_PJ198 9

Men cagers taller, steadier
with campaign on horizon
by Ke n Hanson
Sports Editor

A ft er two ye:trs in a hoa1 lo~~cd hv new
t·oad1L·l> and a ne\\ ~unfcrence. 1hc ,;1en·~
b;i~kclba ll tc:m1 will finall y b...·~i n a ~t·a."1n
~.:n 1rdy rmk.1red on l>horc .
Thi~ i~ the Husk ie,: 1hirJ h'ar under
C11ad1 S;un Sl..a rit·h and 1hl'if !>CL'ond in thL'
Nort h CL·ntr.il CunrL•renL'C <NCC) . ThL·ir

1~1:11.uri1y in tll~lh arL'lb i.-.

~·:tu~L·

ft• r op•

111111., m 111 ~cmur L'tl·L·aptam KL'\in HairL' .

\ ,:i.~.)~:,~'.:~;.~-'.r~:/~;:·i:l.\\\~r~..~:~l: ::i
thml..in!! :1h, 1ut 111,1 h:1,1111.! tn ,1ir, 1,L' WL•
1..mm ·,,h.11·, .1Jw:td ··
.

Sam Skarich

Sl..,1nd1. ,,h,, ,1pL·1wd pr,tL'l1L'L• l.1,1
111th 11.m\· " rti1, .~ 1 tup

.1p\•,•.t

lh'L·L

knows ... this is a training pe riod .
They've looked ahead into the season and
know th:u {i;1w is lhe time when it
happen:-. . ..
The Hu... kies return four starte rs from
la~, yea r's 6-22 season. They also gain
,ome im pressive new players. " I think our
rL·cruiting L·omplcmcnted ou r need!> wry
\\di. Wl' needed size ;ind quicknc:-.:-. anJ
\\L' got lhat ."
T1\ 11-~ear ,1:1ner am.I ,·aptain Garv
.\ladi,1111. a Jtmior. return~ 111 lc:1J lhL·
H11,I..K·,. Th,· 6· fnOI •:! junior ,!!Uard. ;1 50
rx·r,·c nt ,h,1111,·r from the field. :ih·r..n!ed
IO X J'lo•1111, per g:une an,! kd the 1ea;n 111
,I"''"· 11 1th •J.:! l;i,1 ,L·.1,nn
Cagers cl°1111nued on page 9
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Footballconlinued

from

wi1h me. so it was an easy six or
seven yards when I'd run . ··

pege

8

NCC football standings

quarterback Mike Noble to split
end Jeff Myrick 1ha1 covered 2 I
ya rds.

The Chiefs scored fir s1 ea rl y in
the openi ng period on a JO-ya rd
run by speed mcrchan1 Nate
Cole. who gave SCS fil s in run ning for 125 yard s . T he Huskies
coumcrcd midway through the second pe riod when from one foot
o ut. Nelson leaned imo 1hc end
zone beh ind center Rick Swan·s
b lasting b lock .

· "The ma in thing was we were
down a cou ple times. but came
back 10 wi n it,"" said Man in.
whose mother ancnded the
game - the first s he has ever al•
tended of games her son has
coached ... Al ti mes we had ou r
4-0 team here. but we had our0-2
team he re a t limes 100.

Morningsidc "s other score s
came on a JO.yard run by Cole
in the third quancr. and o n a
ha lfba ck pass from second- string

""Wc"rc 5·2 now .· · he added
with ;i broad grin ... a 101 o f pco•
pie didn"t thi nk we'd ever be
there . ··

Cagers

··we might be a linledccpcr (in
players this year)." S karich said.
"The guys who arc going to have
to be bette r players arc the guys
who have been around a couple
of years . The new kids will. I
hope. complcmcn1 the ve1crans.
.. The older players undcrs1.and
the commiunent. Thi s has a ruboff effect o n the y ounge r
players . ··
The Huskies open thei r season
Nov . 26 agai ns1 Iowa S taie
Un iversity. a NCAA Di vision I
team, in Ames, Iowa. Their home
opener is Dec . 8 aga in s t
Moorhead State University. and
their confe rence schedule beg ins
Jan
7 a l Ma n kalo State
Unive rs ity .

Skarich also rec ruited some
a lti tude for the lcam in 6·9 Mat thias Matthiason . a native of
Iceland wilh o nly three years of
organized basketba ll experience.
Manhiason averaged seven point~
and five rebo u nds a game la st
yea r while playing fo r the 22·3
Marquene High School 1cam in
Milwaukee . Wis.
Another hig man joining the
team is 6-8 Ken Cou111ryman
from G ra nd Junction. Iowa.
whose hig h school team_., were
4 1-4 o ver the la st two years. Six•
foot-s ix Bill Pe te rsen. also fro m
Mi lwaukee. adds more heigh! to
the team .
The recruits will he adoptini; 10
Skarich ·s passing-s1y le ··rno1ion
offense .. 1ha1 sets up with th ree
perimeter pl a yers and 1wo
inside- wi1h most of the action in
the offense taking place away

14th, Sue Januschka '(20:04)
l,¥85 23rd and Cheryl Po_POWSkl
(23:02) fi~ished 30th.
·..
Volleyball

The volleyball team ptaced first
in its pool competltloli at the
Mankato Slate Invitational Friday, but was eliminated in the
second round of the singleelimination tournament Saturday . The University o f
Wisconsin•La Crosse, which
beat SCS, won the 10.ieam
tourney. The Huskies' season
record is now 23- 10.

Tomlyano's ·
Pizza and Deli

from the ball . The Hu sk ies will
use a ma n•lo-man defense ex•
elus ively. S karic h said.

One of the impressive recruits
is C leveland Barnes, a quick 5- 10
guard from McIntosh, Ala .. who
j umps we ll e nough to d unk the
ball. "You have to have a liulc
c rcati vi:y on 1he Ooor . I think
Cleveland Barnes will be able 10
assist us in thal ca1egory. ··
Skarich said.

D FL

Sports In 0brlef

W LT
Nebraska-Omaha
5 10
Women'• Cron Country
North Dakota State
5 10
The Huskies placed third out
ST. CLOUD STATE
4 2 0
ol six teams In the Northem
South Dakola State
330 Sun Conference ChamplooSouth Dakota
330 s hlps Friday In Duluth .
North Dakota
330
Moorhead State University
Augustana
34 0
won the meet; the University of
NOrthem Colorado
340
Minnesota•Duluth (UMD) was
Morningside
150
1 5 ,0 · second .
Mankalo State
UMD's Polly Durand was
NCC football acores
first across the finish line In
ST. CLOUD STATE 28, at Morn18:45. The first SCS runner ti,
ingside 21
complete
the five-kilometer
At South Dakota 27, Mankalo
course was Kathy Klmbl8, who
State 22
was
seventh
in 19:47. Sue
Sou lh Dakota Slate 13, at
Gebeke was eighth in 19:50.
Augustans 9
At North Dakota 24 , Nebraska- Eva Henriksen (20:58) -took
Omatla 19
Al North Dakota Stale 34, Nor•
thern Colorado 21

continued from page 8

Hai re. who had 64 assists. also
returns at guard . Senior Mark
Schevcck is the third co-captain
a nd retu rn s as the team· s
main stay unde rneath . Derrick
Grow . a 6-4 junior fo rwa rd, is
back at t he wing•forward
positi on.

For a 16" Pepperoni
PiZ1..a
plus I FREE Qt. of
Pepsi

252-8500

with this rnupon .

FREE campus area ·delivery.

One coupon pt>r pizza.
J E ,pires Oct. .\1, 198.l

:

($,]

~--------------

30 Ninth Ave. N.

Oct. 27, 28 8 29

The Newz

....

~ais'L
C.IBPET

T he numerous dose games last
season remain vivid in Skarich·_.,
mind . ·· we had al least nine or
IO of those.·· he ...aid ... Ynu· vc
gm 10 win al \ca_.,, ... ix (of1he dose
game!>) . I f you don·1. your m.:orJ
change_., dra ... 1ically . ··
Morningside College won the
\;o n fcrencc title las1 year with a
15-3 record . Thc Chiefs won a
number of close games. had few
costl y injuric_., :md had plenty of
depth in playe r talenl. •• Jt' s a uni •
que combina1 ion of these th ing!>
that wins c hampionships .·· he
said .

Miracle · We h:1d ove r ;1 S40
billion pro£rani for education . ··
While he said he bt·lic vc., rn;de
... wdcnt_., sh1iuld 1101 have 11, _., ig n
up for th~· dr;1ft to ret·e ive ti nan ·
dal aid. Ander ... un :-;ml he :-up·
pun_., the ,ctcc1i,·e ., en it:c .

Vote r!'> !'> hnuld look al p;1,1 per•

fo rmant·t·:- when t·huo~in~ a ~·;m JaJ:.He . ,aid \\\ ·midi ,\ndl.' r,nn .
1i ,rml·r \linnc,1,ta ~11, c rn,ir :in,1
t ·. s. S1.'natti r .
·• \\"hik J ,\.t , i..: u, l·rn"r \\~· h,ut
.m 1.'fk ~·ti, l' .1d n~111 1,1ra111,n.· hl·
,,11d . ·· tn th.: ,1n·,1 ,it ~·dul·.11 u>11
1hc~ ,·.ilkd .11 a "\l 1nnl"'-lll:I ·

· ·\Vc run~ h;1,·e a ,nlun 1ar~ ar •
rn, "111 ,.· h 1, mad,· ur nt
111;m1r111 i:, :1nd r( u•r p <.·11r k.·· ill'
,;1id ·· 11 ,h,1u ld m!I f,l. ha,l·d ,111 ,
d,1.,.. n r rai:i: ·· T twr,:

h

1111

rl·.1,11 11

1.. 1 \\1>11ll·n 1,1 , 1g11 u p h•r till"
,~·kl11,,· ,,.·nKc ,1111\1, tJml· ..ll
,.urdlll_!.'. tu •\n1kr-..m

~

2.s:1-4047

continued from pege 1

People rcgi..,tcring for the drnft
arc the poor and the minori1ie_.,
who· "haven,, place to go but the
armed !>Crv ice_.,_ ·· hr: !>aid . ··Thcrc
~hOuld he :m ahcrna1i vc between
the armed se rv ke_., :ind nal ional
_.,~ rvice · ·

9

Thirsty Thursday
Open Taps
8 • 10:30 p.m . .

All you can drink

10

)
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·Center receives $23,000 federal
grant to aid Head Start program
by Kerm it Cantwell
The SCS Child and Family Development
Center recently received a S23.000 fede ral
grant fo r use in area Head Slar1 prog rams.
Th is is 1he third consecuti".e yea r the
programs have rece ived fede ral fundi ng.
The grant is vital 10 the program's existence. according to Jack Maya la. prog ram coordinator. ''The grant is basically
the program's ent ire budget. It pays for a
!~~~~~ rt avcl and graduate assistam
The Head Star1 program. begun as part
of President Lyndon Johnson's " Great
Socia l Refonn" prog ram in 1965. li"ains
persons in child deve lopment techniques.
Upon complet ion o f the training. which
takes from eight month s 10 two years, indi viduals arc eli gible to test fo r a child
development assoc iate degree (C DA ).

.:,.

Brushing teeth Is one thing taught. In Iha Head Slarl program , as teacher Connie
Leitheiser s hows Angela Sobiek.

To receive a CDA. individuals must
demons1ratc competenc'y in real situation.s.
Jul ie May. area Head Sta r1 director.
eva luates thei r pe rfo rmance with a child
deve lopmenl specia li st rcpresenling the
Head Star1 national office . May, who
began in Sl. Cloud one week ago. also
teaches in the program. She worked for
Head S1ar1 in Little Falls. coordinating
parent relations, special needs and services
fo r handicapped children.
" We encour.igc as much parent involvcmenl as we can." she sa id. " In this pro -

gram, we try to leach the parent to be the
prime educator. since they arc the domi nant force in their child 's life ." Parents are
no1 required to bring 1hC ir c~itdren to the
centers 10 be in volved in Head Start . she
added, because the program also makes
house ca lls. "Parents may sci up a week·
ly appointment and Head Sta rt will send
individuals 10 their homes one or two hours
a week.·· May said .
Gearing itself toward 3· 10 5-yea r-old
children, the prog ram stresses development of physical. social and pre-academic
skills. · ' We try to make it seem as if the
child is playing a game instead of working on a skill ," May added . This relaxed
approach see ms to be work ing well in St.
Cloud. she sa id . The program is so popular
that e ligible children need to be separated
into two groups. and brought to the cente r
on alternati ng mornings. Afternoons arc
reserved fo r planning and home visits.
In a pe riod of federal aid cutbacks, the
Head Start program still receives almost
complete funding, acco rding to Mayala .
He cited a recent srudy by Cornell University which shows that today's 18 to
20-year-old men and women who par•
ticipated in Head Star1 arc scoring higher
academically and getting in less trouble
with the law .
' 'For this reason, the Reagan adminislra•
tion may view it (H ead Sta rt) as a valuable
program:· Mayala sa id .

scs

STUDENT
SENATE
Atwood 222A Pho ne : (61 2) 255 -3 751

LOOKING FOR INTERESTED
STUDENTS TO FILL THE
FOLLOWING POSITIONS!
Student Senate has openings for
the following positions:
SIX one year Senate Finance seats
Elections will be Nov. 3. Applications fo r
the seats may be picked up in the Student
Senate Office .
Applications must be in by noon Nov. 3.'
If interested stop in the Student Senate
Office.

0~ CALL ... 253-7170 - ~
PIZZA SQUADRO~.

3

RADIO DISPATCHED
VEHICLES PA TROLLING
THE METRO AREA WITH
FRESH . HOT. DELICIOUS WALDO 'S
PIZZA. EQUIPPED WITH A SPECIAL
DESIGN MOBILE PIZZA OVEN. OUR
SQUADRON INTERCEPTS YOUR
CALL. THEN WINGS YOUR WALDO "S
COMBINATION. BARNSTORMER.
PEPPERONI OR SAUSAGE PIZZA TO
YOUR DOORSTEP . PARTY. PICNIC OR
CLUB FUNCTION .
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SEEYAAT /

NTOCK '
FOR

HALLO-

WEEN

nan•tya
just hate:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

RAG-

STOOi(
and
HALLOWEEN ..• lltE.Y JUST
GO TOGETHER.
~yourown
Ha\\oween Costume.
512 Mall Germatn
Special Halloween hours:
Open every night 1119 p.m .
Sunday: noon•S p.m .

Well,the next time you find yourself at
one of these parties, tell the host,
"Hey bud, like ya should a had
Schmidt because they have the
latest in high speed CO ' tapping
equipment."

Call Chris Buse
Your Schmidt campus representative
Work
252-6441

Attractive & Comforta ble

OFF-CAMPUS
HOUSING
• Excellent Locat ion & Price •

CALL

252-0187

F or Det ails {aft er 5 PM Please!

4, ~ ,J iu• ~1. SCS UnlvenilVStores

•

Beer keg congestion .
Beer that pours at its own leisurely pace.
Filling your cup drip by drip.
Working up a· sweat pumping the keg.
Battling your way to the keg .

Home
252-5259

11

ness.

F~id ay

continued lrom page 3 - - - - - - - -

spom,orcd an alterna tive bar
fca!Uring non -alcoholic drinks

Hours:

11 a.m. - 1 a.m. Sunday-Thursday
11 a.m.-2 a.111. Friday-Saturday
Delivery Starts at 11 a. m .

Freedom Friday orig inated in
Be midji in 1980 :1s part of
Alcohol Awa reness Weck. This
effort led 10 the o rgani ;,:ation of
Freedom Friday. Inc. in 1982 .

· 'Thi~ i~ the fi rst year they have
ex panded to any g reat dc~re~ ...
Schumann said. The o rga111za11on
is attempting to gel finan c ial
bad in!! from 1,;ovc rnmcnt grant:and n1rporatc sponsors so they
wi ll tx· abl e 10 e.-.; p:md ou tside the
Sl:II C.

We use only 100 % real dairy cheese.

r--------------1

Fast.

II
. .Free

Delivery

I

I

re~ ::,;:~;;:i::~: ,;:; ,·::t:::,o:~
mm

101 E. St. Germain

I

~;:,c,~~:':.:;,~m

Only

$7. 49 ~~l~;;,;;~~1;;~1~00

~---~----------em
Expires 5/31/84

1

For the largest selection of
craft supplies, candy making
supplies, silk flowers and
much more!

Good Tuesdays only .. .

I

I
I
I
II

12" pepperoni pizza plus two 16 oz .
P ,,;,.isi lor only SS.50.

~

~

:.

1t ', terrific!
One couPOn per pizza
Fasl, lree delivery
10 1 E. SI. Germain

O_
nly
$5,50

e

MAKl·UP,
HAIR SPRAY MASKS
AND MUCH MORI
8££ JULIE'S f IT!

Pops,

It 's madness '

I

259•1900

HILLOWBBN

Good Mondays only . ..

~---------~~~~~

IT WU.Ir 8£ WORTH TOOR TBJP TO

Telephoae , 259· 1900

JULIE'S CRAFT CORNER

Our drivers carry less than $10.

27 Seve nth Ave. S.
Open nights until 9 p.m.

Terrific Tuesda

23rd Annual Career Day

Oct. 27, 1983 _· _ _ __
Sponsored by COBEC

8:30 - 9:30 a.m.
9:30 - 11:30 a.m.
11:30 - noon
Noon - I p.m.

Company representatives meet with hosts in Civic Penney room ,
Atwood Center, for registration and coffee.

Registration

Information Session
Break

Company Reps. meet with students in the Ballroom , Atwood Center.
Atwood staff set up for banquet.

Luncheon

I - 2 p.m.

Keynote Speake r

Don Larson, senior editor of " Corporate Repon " magazine. and
editor/publisher of the " Business Newsletter." Speaking on: " Problems
Facing Busin'esses in Minnesota Today.,. _

2 - 4 p.m.

Information Session

Company Reps. meet with students in the Ballroo m , Atwood Center

4 - 7 p.m.

Happy Hour

Arby's
Arthur Andersen & Co.
Becker CPA RN·iew Course
Burger King Corporation
Burroughs Corporation
Cargill
Computers Concepts & Sen·ice.,;, Inc. (CCSI)
Control Data Corporotion
Coopers & Lybrand
DeZurik, Unit of Gent'ral Signal Corp.
Ernst & Whinney
Federal Bureau of lnHstigation
Federated Insura nce
Fox & Compa ny
Herberger'.\
Johnson , Nelson & Co.
Larson, Allen, Weishair & Co.

Attitude Adjustment hour at the Sunwood Inn.
La,·enthol & Horwath
Main Hurdman
McGladrey Hendrick.son & Co.
Minnesota !\•lutual Lifo
Nat 'I Assoc. or Credit Mgmt.

3M

St. Paul Fire a nd Marin e Ins. Co.
IBM

.

Touche, Ross & Co.
U of- MN Graduate School
U.S. Air Force
U.S. Department of Commercl'
U.S. Marine Corps Officers Scll'<'tinn
All'xonde, Grant & Co.
Northl'rn States Power Co.
Norwest Corporation
Peal, Marwick, Mitchell & Co.
Price Waterhouse
St. Paul Com panies . Inc.

,

orrl/f

0

Deloille Haskins and Sells
Deluxe Check Prinlers, Inc.
Northwestern 1\-lutual Life
Jack Frost/Gold ·n Plump
KSTP AM IF!\1/TV, Huhba rd Broadcasting, Inc.
Urban Corps.
Department or Rennue
Department of Employet' Relalions
Nan·
i\lcDonalds
Norwcst Financial
SCSU Alumni Assoc .
SCSU -MBA
Rt'al Estat e Major at SCSU

Spanish ---con tinued fro m page 2

Lutheran
Campus
Ministries
S1afl

WORSHIP

a

Marv Kuhlm an
Vonnie O lsen

Sunda
Bet~y Hayenga
" Th y Eveni ng 7 Pm
e Meeting Place"

PEER CO UNSELING· W d
8 p.m. Th·e M!e~esday
mg Place
WOMEN'SGRO UP : Thursday 4 .30
The Meeting pj~~~

Recycle this Chronicle

SOUP DAY : Wedn
. esday- 11:30-1
Join us! $ 1 donatio/.m.

EVENINGS 7 & 9
NICK NOLTE
.~ENE HACKMAN
UNDER FIRE " {A)
.~VENINGS 7:lS & 9 .15

RISKY BUSINESS';(RJ

\\'h,·u 1h,· h,.,,, ,,·IS 1,.,,. ,1,,,,,.,. (,-,.,.,,,,,., ,,.,,1, 1/,..,,.,J. n-1<•'·''' "'" ,,,__,,. ,,f S•·"'""".' ; ,< ; J' /' /I ,,J.o, ,,,,,, ,.,,1, 1/, ,· "''"
-: ·_;UP" J< ,,,,J , ,,,,,, ,,.,,,, .,., ,,,,,/. ,.,,,.,,,.,1 "' ,,,.,,J,•m" "" _ ,,.,.,,..,J;.,-1 ,,.,,,,. •., , ,., ,,,,,.,.,. /.·• ,.,
,1,..,

·-~-~~

::_. ,,,,,,
~"'-~:~
. .,fS,·11,,,,,,,·, ; &

~NE SEXY COMEDY !
MO GETTING IT ON " (R)
N-FRI 4:30. 7:15 & 9:15
.. ,rH~N -FRI 4:30, 7:15 & 9
GOLDEN SEAL " (PG)

4:30 p. m .

J)ance Jererstirs with
Se,en& Se,en

TWILIGHT
BARGAIN
SHOWS
EVERY MON- THURS
AT ALL CROSSROADS
CINEMAS
ADULTS ONLY S2.50

Sro.grnm·s
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Clcassif ieds
CHRONICLE ADVERTISING
POLICY Chronicle WIii accept
advertising lrom any on•campus
organization. community 01 na•
t1onal business on a l1rsH:ome.
llrst-serve basis due to space
hm11a11on All accoun ts. whether
on-campus or ou-campus. w11! be
handled Wl1h eQual 1egard All
aaverhsing must be lreo o!
libelous. ol1ens,ve or obscene
ma1erial botore accop1od tor
pubhcation.
Chronicle complies with 1he Minnesola law proh1b1t1ng adv1;H11se•
men1 ot hquo, prices.
Chronicle has lhc sole d1scre11on
to edil . class1lyor re1ec1 any adve111s1ng copy Classilied advenrsmg
ra tes are 55 cents per 11ve-word
hne The deadlme tor advemsmg
IS Tuesday noon IOI tho Friday edthOn and Friday noon to, tho Tuesday ed1hon

Attention
SCSU For All You Do. This Bud"s Fo,
You• Call the Bud 1epiesen1a1,ve.
Mark Kuhl . tor special keg discounts.
cups . draugh 1 eQu1pmen1 . and
more 253· 1292
PARTY? Let me help you I am Tom
McIntosh. your lnendly parzy helper .
Call me al home. 253-2685. or at work.
252-2310, !or your lavori1e beers and
w ines Gra in Belt Prom,um, Th o Bull.
Hamms , Old Milwaukee. Schiltz .
Olympia
PARKING: oll-stroe1. plug-ms. main•
rained lot. One block fr om campus .
251-1814
GARAGE lor ,en1 Near campus. S25
per month Call 253-1462
HEAD Shop lall hours Mon through
F" 9 a.m .-7 pm ., Sal 9 a.m -2 pm
For yoU1 hair care. Neuus and ROI•
lier p,oaucts. call 255-2338

ff=p~~,lf on p;aao ,
He le ne's power renditions of
American and English ballads,
hymns and fo lk songs will both
humor and captivate your emotions.

FREE hair r:a,e sem1.ia1s ollered lor
groups over ten members. CaU Juhe
or Randy lor more mtormat1on at
253-8868 . Tho Hair Soeciahs1s.
FALL TIME IS Miller hme. Having a lall
p,cnrc or party? Con1ac1 you, Mille•
campus represen1auve for special keg
prices 01 10 reserve the Mtller Picnic
Trailer Call Scott . 253-1200
TUTDRiNG available. S51hour · CSCI
169, 268: Math 050. 130. 131 Call
Loe. 253- 1602
PEOPLE 1n1cres1od 1n housing issues
Come 10 1he Rud room on Thurs al
1

pm

FED up w11h rehg1on? Jorn us Sun
days . 9·30 a.m al Green Pastures
Chris1.an Cen ter for a hvmg expe11ence For ,nlormahon or ride call
253-5682.
SEWING, alteung, mending Call Verna. 25 1-0 155. 611 Eighth Ave. So

~~

TYPING: Two IBM word p,ocessors.
OBS. 16 121h Ave N 253-2532
TYPING done m my home. Call
252·9850 between 2.30 pm. and 10
p m Ask 1or Joan
TYPING Service. 20 years experience Call Phyllis. 255-9957

Emplo~ment

,

, ,: ; ~

SINGLE rooms: aVil11bte tor winter
quar1e"r. New apanmenls. clean. close
10 campus. uhllt1es included. Call
Lynne or Lome. 252-6824. ;
APARTMENT available Dec . 1. Furnished . u11ht1es included. oll-slrect
parking. S260/monlh . two bloclts lrom
campus. Call 25~1462 a!ler 5 P-':"·
ROOMS available : p r,vate room
available close 10 downtown and campus Women's residence. affordable.
clean. newly remodeled. comple tely
lurmshed 253-5579/days, 259-0977

OFFICE Cleamng 5-6 pm . man or
woman .- S3.50/hour Must be reliable.
p rovide own transportation Call
253-6476on0ct 19between8-9a m.

SINGLE room lo, woman in baiemeni
apanment. Ava,lable December. Furnished . close 10 everyth mg. Call
253·3 127

Housing

FALL lor men: newly remodeled housing near campus and downtown. Call
collecl 845•2387 or 845-4236.

WOMAN to share 1wo-bed1oom apartment hrs1 month"s renl reduced S50
Two blocks from campu s. 252-4808

'

CLEAN. - lurnished ~ lor
women to share. Ut1htie!j paid. laundry. parking . close to campus.
253-4042.

YOUR hme IS worch MONEY ! Seit
Avon Earn good money. se1your own
hours Call Sh irley . 253·1918
Chns1mas sales s ta111ng!

TWO-bedroom apanmenl lor lou,
sludents two blocks llom SCS
Drapes. carpets . cable TV. laundry.
lirst month's ren1550 reduced pe, person 252-4808.

~ t;;;

"

TYPING : Term papers. placement
Mes .
resumes
Expo11enced .
reasonable rates 253-6351

PRIVATE bedroom tor man m new
lour-bedroom apartment two blocks
from
SCS .
Ut1l1t ie s
paid.
S165/month1y, 252-4806.

AVAILABLE lall private and single
rooms close 10 downtown and campuS Women·s resodence. allordable.
clean. newly ,emOdeled. completely
furn ished. 253-5575 days. 259-0955
evenings.
ROOMS tor women . Very c!ose to
campus. clean. secure, reasonable
,a1es. Call 253.5575 days. 259-0955
evonmgs.

..
""

HOW TO GET YOUR UNCLE
TO HELP YOU PAY OFF
YOUR COLLEGE LOAN.
If ,·nu h.-.,\· taken nu1

;1

Na tion:11Dirccr or

Gu ara nll'L'd St udent L(1;1n :-inCt..' October I. 197 5.
· , 1ur Lnan Fori,_!i,·cnc~, pr<.ll,..rrtnn ""ill repay 15(':,of ,·nur
Lkh1 lup 10 SIL).(X""X' l or S)C\\

\\'hichl·,·cr is_!.,rrt.'mcr.

fl 1r c;Kh n.:ar ynu :,;l'rn· .
Find ou1 m0n.· al-x 1ut hl1,,· :i R.eS(.•n·c enli:HlllL' nt
(;rn hel p p.ty fpr ((1llq.\l'. c.ill u:-:

ARMY RESERVE. BEALLYOU CAN BEl
C,\LL MIKE OL30il ;,T 25/- 2?12

TH

Centennial. Plaza
8th Street
22nd Ave. N.
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Notices
NON-TRADITIONAL Studen1s
come help assemble newsletter con,
cerning services available to you
Discuss issues ror mooring Nov 9 with
P1es1dent McDonald Mec1 Wed
noon . St Croix Room . Atwood

EVERYONE welcome! Psi Ch, Fall
Banque!. Nov. 7. Speake, Or. Marilyn
Jensen Topic · Alcohol••··rake It or
Leave 11' " con1roversy Tickets at

P ~ hology Otl,ce
LESBIAN and women 's support 91oui,
every Wed noon . A!wood Oct 26
mee1mg In Sauk Room

o rgan,zahon Mee1s Thurs . 7 pm
Lew, s & Clark Room
SCARED that you m,ght hiive a p10blem w, th alcohol or some 01her drug?
Campus Drug Program oilers free .
conh dential help COP ott1ce . Health
Service 255·319\
THE SCSU Gay /Leso1an support
group •s now hav,ng fall meehngs
Come Ou t and rmd l11ends and sup•
POii Contact GLS. Bo• 1803. St
Cloud. MN 56302

TOUR Europe on the Fu,e Arts Tour.
Spring 1984. l mpor1an1 mee11ng
Tues., Oct. 25, 2 p .m .. Atwood Little
Theater.

STUDENTS who wish 10 apply tor ad m11tance to Teacher Education need
10 auend one ot the !ollowmg
meelmgs . Tue s . Ocl 25. 9· \ 1 am .
Thurs , Oct. 27. 1·3 p m Mee1ings will
be hold m 1he Educa110n Building
B207 and B209 Be p1epared to anend
en111e meehng The Basic Skills Test
101 admi tt ance to Teach er Education
wrll be adm1mstered

YOU ! Yes. you can become ac11ve in
television production. UTVS provides
hands-on experience m many areas
o f televisio n . No expe n ence
~ecessary:_£all 2 ~ 11 1 today._

SCSU Strategic Games Club mee1s
Wed al 6 p .m Sal at 2 pm in Al•
wood New gamers welcome! For ,n.
lormat1on. call Paul Cannon a1
255-4424

STUDENT Employment Service 1s
cu rrenl ly accep ti ng add111ons 10 11s
qualified applicants listing ol e:ii:•
porienced personnel or busmess
managers . See 222P·AC for JOb
listings, classifieds, referrals.

MICROBYTERS Club mee1s eve1y
Wed .. noon. MS-110 Anyone 1n•
te, es ted rn m1crocompute1s 1s
welcome

BIBLE study lor insight Insp.ra1Ion.
underslandmg , for your lauh Journey

7 p .m., Atwood . Rud Room

KAR ATE ;very -Mo;_ and Wed .. 3.5
p.m .. Eastman So. gym. Come join
the lun! SCS J apanese Karate Club
New stu·den1s can star1 any day.
CHESS Club mee1s -;;ery Tues. mght
7-10:30 p .m .. Atwood Everyone 1s
welcome to play in 1ournaments or to
leam the game

CAMPU S AA meets every Thu1s . 5
p .m . Lewis & Clark Room. AlwOOd
The only req uirement is an hones1
desire to s1op drinkmg
CAMPUS Crusade for Chnst rnv11es
you 10 11s PRIME TIME MEETING
Come and make some new rr1ends
Every Tues .. 7 pm . Atwood Liule
Thea ter

GROUND Zero MN , SGS w ill have 11s
first organizational and inlormahonal
meeting Tues .. Oct. 25. 7 pm .. Sauk
Room . Atwood.

GO publlc 1 Join the Public Relations
Sludenl Society o! Ameri ca (PRSSA)
Meetings are Thurs . 4 pm . Stewar1
Hall. 133 . New members are
welcome .

AGAPE Fellowship in Chnst:_a Ch i
Alpha Minis1ry o l !he Assemblies of
God . ln1erdenommational campus

NOVA (Non•V1olent Allerna11ves)
meels Thurs., 1 p.m .. Jerde Room. At,
wood . NOVA has an ollice . 222 At-

wood . w11h references and ma1e11als
on many 1op1cs ror research needs
and ,nter ests
ATTENTION: The Crrmmal Jushce
Assoc,a11on mee1s every Thurs . 1
p m . S1 Croix Room. AtwoOd Leam
more about your ma1or and meet new
people
WHEATSPROUT .
scsu ·s
1t1erary1arrs magazine. accepting sub·
missions tor winter '83, '84 issue Fo,
inlo,mat,on. check campus pos1e,s.
call 255•2595. or con1act Wheatsprou1
oll1ce, Eastman 3.1 Deadline Nov 10
SPRING break m Day1ona Beach .
Florida Fun 1n 1he sun! Go with Delta
Sigma P1•
CAMPU S Al•ano~ meehng on Tues
5·6 pm Lewis & Clark . Atwood
COME watch the Karate tournament
Sa t . Nov 5. 12·2 p m .. Easlman mam
gym SJU vs SCS Free Sponsored
by SCS Japanese Ka1a 1e Club
CAMPUS Amba ssadors Chr1stwn
M1n1s!ry presen1s Jerry Grant m con,
cen Mon . Oct 31. 7 pm . Apocalypse
Room Join us lor an evening of con•
tempo,ary Chnst1an music

·-

GET the Halloween sp1r111 Bite into a
ca ram el apple at 1he Atwood
Carousel Sponsored by Commumca•
110n Club. Oc1 25•27 . 9 a ,m .4 pm
ALL •you,can•ea1 •pancake breaklast.
sponsored by ACACIA L111!e S1slers
Benefit !or St Cloud a1ea Women·s
Center Nov 6 . 9 am •1 pm. adults
S2. AtwoOd 811ckyard
MARKETING Club general meeting
Wed .. Ocl 26. noon. 88•1 19 Nomina•
11ons taken ror second hall•ye3f Ex •
ecu11ve Council pos,11ons Halloween
party F11 a1 Come, Bar

a non-prolil organization

FACT ORY 011ect wa1e1beds tias
comple te waterbeds from S 139 Also
com plete 1me or waterbeds and iic,
cessones Call 255· 1239 101 lurther
mforma11on
WEDDING
252•9786

mv11a11ons . Discount

1979 Yamaha 650 Special, excelte"t
cond, t1on, 4.000 actual miles Call
Rick . 253·6009 at1e, 5 pm

Lost/ found
L OST S1lve1 w1re-r,mmed eyeglasses
Call Mike. 255.3593

'Personols
PRO-K : When·s the wedding? With
love and envy. K11 by. Shakespeare.
a"d Brainard
CARAMEL apples' Tues -Thur s . 9
am ,4 pm . At wood Carousel Sponsored by Communica11on Club Be
'here1
·
WEL COME s1uclen1s Fust Umled
Meth0d1st Churct1 . Sunday Serv,ces
9 and 1 1 am . 302 Filth Ave S

Metropolitan Medical Office Bldg.\
825 So. 8th. St., Suite 902
Minneapolis, MN 55404
(612) 332-2311
Free Pregnancy Testing

Counseling • Birth Control • Abortion Services

Costume Contest

3rd p r i ce : $ 25 ba r ta b

" WHO 'S Alia1d ol V11g1ma Wool!? " ,
wmne1 o r 5 Tony Awa1ds. to be
presenled Oct. 19·22. 2-1•26. 8 pm ..
Stage 2. PAC Ti cket ofl1ce hours. 10
a m .·3 pm . Mon •Fri

r,J

Mon., Oct. 31

1st price: $100 bar tab

SOCIOLOGY Club mee1,ng Wed .
Oct 26. Stewarl Hall. 327 All
sociology maiors and mmo1s a,e
welcome It's 11me !O get involved
Come'

For sole

MIDWEST HEALTH CENTER FOR WOMEN
You have .the Right to decide
about your pregnancy.

Halloween Party

2nd price: $50 bar tab

PROFESSIONAL Pre -Law A ssoc1at1on meehng Tues . Oct 25 . tO am
S1 Cro,i Room . Atwood Orgamza•
11onal meeting with vohng !01 ott1ce1s
All welcome• Hope to see you there

cl
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ONE DAY ONLY
(YOUR DAY TO SAVI)

~s

SHOP

FILMS

Science Fiction Horror Week
"Alie11 ." Oct. 28
" /JJl'asiu11 of the Bod_y St1atC'hen· ," :kt . 29
·· War of tire Worldl, •· Oct. 30
"Andy Wa rhol's fra~1k,•11 (tei11." Ot't. J /
All m ovies will be sho wn at 3 p.m . & 7 p.m .

· 'Cat

Thursday Only .
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Jackets .... .. ......... $19 .99
Shirts .....•.........•.. $5.99
Knit tops .............. $7 .99
Turtlenecks . .. ......... $5 .99
Novelty sweaters ...... $9 .99
Corduroy pants ........ S15.99

;:--..:_
...
. -=

\ ~Tr

~

-PLUS-

$ ~ ~: _crylic Shetland

' -~~Ei9

'i,1\Wi
SPECIAL HOURS;
9 Gofflo tO 10 P•ffl•

a Hot Tin Roof''

01..-1. n.~4.27. 7 p.·111 .
Oct. 26. 3 p.m.
*All showinp s in Atwood Thea ter. free

Groups of

W.•_

011

Pw,f N<•11·111tm mu/ £/i:.abnh Ttl\·lor SI/Ir in this .fi:;:.ling
dm11111 Ju,sed m1 "'''"-" by Tt•mu·.u;,t' Williams tleafi11.~ ll'itl,
dr1111ke111H's.,·. se.rnalin·. muJ tormnllinx nf llw /111111011 spirit

s;~::-;r:

3

TIM KN EELAND
Speaking on Wim er/Wi lderness sur vival
Oct. 26. 7 - IO p.m.
Atwood Utile Theater
Trip to the O za rks , backpacking for fall break.
For more information call 255-3772. or stop down
at the Outing Center.

Crossroads Center

ALL PRO WRESTLING
Oct. 25, 8 p.m.
MAIN EVENT WWWA WORLD's CHAMPIONSHIP

SCSU's
Sara Fontaine

"Silver Bullet"
St. Ctou~, Milllu•tt

!chil"-1•rl

WWWA Champion

"Mean"

J W@[?~@[?W
r$20 00- .,. ..,.... '""" 7I
·
I 15 00

Molty Rogers

I

I

lhn,, Nwd•

I
l$

Plus! Su the Nortl, Ookot,
Knockouts in t19 team 1etionf
Four b~ bouts!

Atwood Ballroom
SCSU Campus

Tickets : $5.50 at the door
$4.50 SGS Stud ents

I

OFF

OFF

prescnp11on cye we ar
(lrame and l!!nsesI

I

.• ,..•.• .. -, ..-. ' . , I
1he•eguIa,p11ce o ta I

new pa!f 01 aa1l y wear .
e,Ienaea .,..ea, or 01, I
1oc a1 sort con1ac I s
I

L ______ ......... ..-•.. -•.J
Qualit y, value and salis tacH: : t 'J
areguaran1eed.

U

E'' ES E\ llt.' INEO e, OOC TO P

" - • . midwest

sale
■

It's o ur anruversary! Come,
help us cele brate our 1711'1
f ear You gel the g,lts.
special pr ices on comple te
eye wear an d soft contact
lenses It ' s our way o t saying
·· Thanl\s " to au o u, valued
pat ients

or OP "Oo., 1; 1P,

=.

yiCIOft centers,;

T, u s/ yOUf f' ► f'S

10 111e M,dwesr

v,s,onCeme,
1Ca,e Team

Medica l Arts . Bldg . Crossroads Center
253-2020
251-6552

·

